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Semi-Annual Clearing Up Sale

We don’t Rive goodN away nor d«i we claim to. What wo want to im-
preas upon you Ih only the plain and exact truth, that is, we bought too
heavy of some summer g.md«it of others goods we have just a few odd Items
left after tin* season's rush. Now to close out these lots, we havenmde some
big reductions rather than carry them Into next season when they would be
out of style and then we would have to take even a heavier loss. "The
first loss Is always the least bias."

WIC < >KFiCk>

MeiiV new fancy colored Monarch $1 OOehirts for 75c.

Men’s flannel suits at less tKan Cost.
• Meji'it a|ld boyM rubhi'r iiid** (lilting $1.00 Hhnt^R Cite.

Men’s tan shoes very cheap.

SHIRT WAISTS 1-2 PRICE.
Neck ribbon reiiinatitrf ‘Jo Iti JlfH* ({iialit> now Ih i«i Itte.

Slightly soiled inmlln night gowns, drawer^ Htld Kkltb at 1 1 aiul hlh*.

Odti Portiers 14 off.

Hemnants of Wash CJooils .

Summer Corsets, were 50c,
off, or 29c.

new nearly 1-2

Boy’s odd *Shoes, extra ̂ ood wearers, wtntt $2.00 to
$2.50, but out of style now 70 and 08c.

Misses odd shoes 89 and 98c.

Women’s (.'1.00 and $.‘1.50 odd shoes, sizes 2 4 to 5 only
now $1.50 and $1.08.

American and British Troops Start

for the Capital City to Re-

lieve the Legations.

HE OTHER FORCES ARE IN THE FRONT.

LI 1 1 ii n it Clin n,t In n Despondent Mood
—The People of Manehurlu Lrjtrd
to Kill All Chrlatlana— Chineae
(aovernnient Nnya Ministers Mar
Have Free Coiumaalcatlon.

MAP SHOWING THE COUNTRY BETWEEN TIENTSIN AND PEKING

hwa-m

foao': u •

London, Aug. 0. — The American and
British forces begun the advance on
Peking last Thursday, according to a
dispatch dated August 2 from Tientsin
to the Daily Express.
'‘The main body of allies." ebntlnues the

correspondent, "marched July 30. Gen.
Chaffee was delayed by difficulties of dis-
embarkation. Gen. Dorward (tho British
eommandcr) had no such obstacles, and his
d«4:»y U InaxplIcabU*. ----- - —

The otht r foreign troops are now half
way to I .of a. The force includes 20,000
Japanese, under Gen. Ypmachuchl, and 10.^
Odty Kusslans. The British force totals 8,000,
and the o^her foreign troops are 7.0U0. We
a,re weak in artillery.
"On August 1 a strong foree of Chinese

from the native city attacked Tientsin. By
u series of brilliant charge* our troops
drove the enemy from their positions. Tha
native city Is still defiant, and the allies are
unwilling to march t ruupH through its
streets, as this would mean an Immense
slaughter. When the Chinese saw so largo
a body of troops marching westward they
apparently believed they would have an
easy victory over those who were left."

Advance Guard ltei»ul*i*d.
I’ni'is, Aug. li. — The Shanghai corre-

siHintlent of the Temps, telegraphing
Sunday, says: The number of allies
leaving Tientsin is no better known
here than are the facts as to the
march itself; but it is rumored that
the advance guard had been re-
pulsed.

IIh« Killed Himself.
Shanghai, Aug. ti. — The report that

J.i Hung Chung hud committed sui-
k | ride, is without foundation. He is

I only in a very despondent state.

These prices on these shoes are extra good values and || ^ «
WtVvtf Hold a biff lot of thorn too. Soo thom wllllo .e I crivod a message from Peking saying

;^|that (Jen. Tnng Fuh Siang haswe are Belling at these prices.
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Tha territory through which the army of the allies Is advancing on tha Uttar
city.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.

stopped all provisions going to the
legations.

Order* The'lr Itrrnpturr.
A Tientsin dispatch, dated August

roitd track where the Michigan. Central
has a gang of about fifty men, under the

direction of Daniel Cunningham, at work
preparing for the new road bed which Is
to straighten the. track.

About half a mile from the station you
will find the steam shovel in operation
Tins monster labor saver is busy excavat-

ing on the south bank of the railroad,
ami already over a mile of side track lias

been laid upon winch to operate the

1

Agents for Hutterlck’s Patterns ami Publications

RICDTJOTIOKJ SAL. HI

1, It. Berlin, gives a report of an im- . . * . • .

ju rlul iKsM,.,l July 27. or.U.rinK hy* "” , A ’l‘le,;r*1 ' ,''n , ?
Ilir n'cu pilin' of Tuku anil TIontBh. by M lhere »« "f

SOLD OnSTLY I

AT THE

BANK DRUG STORE

troops from Shan Tung and the south. ani1 devices. The oflice is
tirsrd to sia>- i brutiat... In charge of Frank Sharpcy.

Paris. Aug. 0 — The French foreign At this point the siding crosses to the
p flier has received the following dis- north of the main ttark, and traluload
pateh fr<un the French cniiikiiI at Che- after traluload of rartltlx being unloaded
foo, tlated August 2;. 1 lie governor I and leveled hy machinery into the i I iiron

of Mouktlcn, in a proclamation, )>aa I river, the chnnn»*l of which will in
utKi.rl tl.o pi'i.pl.' ..f Man.-huria to H ,, fur x ...... ..... r almut
massacre ( hFisroi-iJs. Nearly all • the 1 ^
missiona hare been destroyed. The ‘

missionaries have organized for do- A» t,ic ,inu* »,l‘rl»«'s. ""ir“
fense and are assisted by other Chris- known a* “.lohiiHou’a Job." a lumpingfiaug. I station and water tank hn\e been t atah-

<'*»•«»• H'*" Yielded. I lislied. Thia ia in charge of Orr Wait.
Paris. Aug. (Mieng. director gen- | Across on Hie nor'h side of Hie r.ver

»ixty

eral of railway and telegraphs. h:u i ,rom j|M, gpri,,^ ., gang of men

Royal Tiprer Brand, extra fancy

CONVICTED 90 PER CENT.

BEAD THIS.
We are offering you this week your
choice of 100 Boxes Writing Paper at
10c bo*. T*

Beautiful tints of Unruled Bond Paper
Zte box .

.’ranes’ Fancy Note Paper iu all shades

Mh- box

Holman's Initial Seals 10c box.
latest thing.

The

Look over our line of Writing Tablets
ami you will be convinced that we are
in the lead-

Bring your pencils in and have them
sharpened on our automatic sharpaer

free of charge, it Is a pleasure to serve

you.

A Word About Coffee.

Why Is it our coffee trade is so rapidly
increasing? Because you can get the
Iwst ceffecs at the lowest prices at the

NEW DRUG STORE.
Best 2.V coffee in ( lodaea

Good blended combination at 20c pound

A winner at IGc pound

.laino coffee 35c pound

Royal Mocha and .lava coffee 30c pound

Try them and he convinced

Extra fine Columbia river salmon 15c can

Alaska salmon 2 cans for 25c;

Good salmon 10c can

Y.A.IMIj^SITXIRO
true leaf

JAPAN TEA 50 CENTS
POUND. . .

Put up in sealed 1-2 pound packages.

i"s' ....... .......... .. to tbi! coosuU »t >Ili, t„Hmg ar,, a n.'v.
Shanghai, according to a special di«- r . , . , . .

, , , K tifly foot elmnnel for the river, lids
patch to the Temps, dated August 5, I ' „ r , , t

Im Imperial deem*, dated August g I P^s through h piece «>f woods ami the
authorizing the foreign ministers in ground is a dense mass of roots, stones
Peking to eninmunirnte without re- and stumps, which makes the work of
atriction with their governments and I excavating laltorious in the extreme,
ordering their departure for Tientsin I The work has only just begun, but one
under a good escort. Jean hardly realize the magnitude of it

A Fierce rtnttle. I untj| |ie visits the premises, which are a
Washington, Aug. 7. Interest in the I V(,rna|,je hive of industry. K.inploymenl

0.in,s.. situation Intcnsluod ye*- u ^ aHl, ..... ..... nmn wbo

Unlay by ruvrlpt L.„,. *,,rk. an,l tl.er- will bo workfmm naval officers at Chefoo saying I
that tin- allies, lii.OOO strong, fought ‘"‘Ll snow tiles. Thousands on thous-
the Chinese at Peitsang, forcing the *»»4s of carloads of earth will have to he
latter to retreat; allies loss, 1,200, moved, the river tilled up and nearly
luostly liussians and Japanese; Chi- J three miles ul double trark road bed
uesc loss, much heavier. I built.

nave Left 1'ekiua. It Is a vast undertaking, but one ti»at
London. Aug. 7. — A Shanghai special, I will be worth many more thousands of

dated August 0. ao ys: “LI HungChang 1 dollars to the Central than the thousands
has officially Informed' fhe | ̂

the ministers left Peking for Tientsin

l*ro*ecutin|{ Attorney Kirk Mad* Three
IIliiiUre«l Mini Slxty-llve Fronei-ut Ion*.

Broeccuting Attorney Kirk has sub-
mitted his semi annual report. It shows

that there have been 365 prosecutions
with 315 convictions, six discharges upon

payment of costs and one settlement
Only two were acquitted, 21 nolle pross-

ed and Hi discharged upon examinations.

This makes HO per cent convictions of
people arrested and and is a tine showing.

The following is the arrests in the
different offenses:

•Adultery, 2. ’ • •

Assault and battery, 27.
Assault with intent to do great bodily

harm 2.

Assault with intent to rob 1.

Assafilt with Intent to murder 1.
— Burglary -H... ---------
Careless iso of fire arms 1.

Carrying couecaled weapons !.

( Tuelty to animals 1.

Drunk 213.

I dsorderly 31.

Drunkard and tippler* 4.
Fraudulent disposal of pro|ierty 1 .

Driving away horse of another 1.
I leserllon of child 1 .

liid**cent language in presence of
woman 1 .

Ijireeny over $25 1.

Lareony under $25 8.

Mallelous Injury to |H*rsonal property 3.

-Kemoval of danger signal 1.
Bobbery 1 .

Seduction 1.

Slander 1.
Surety of the peace 1.

Violation of pure foot! law 3.

Violation of game law 1.

Violation of Innkee^ier's act 2.

Violation liquor laws 5.

Vagrancy 4.

Vienna sausage, potted bam, tongue,
chicken, veal loaf and cottage loaf for

campers.

Yours for Quality and Brices.

Fenn & Vogel

Mr*.

This brand of Tea is seiected from the first
pickings which come from the Tea of
the famous Yamashiro district and beinp the
best quality of Japan T*ea imported, we desire g
to call your attention to its excellent flavor.

difficulty in finding a Tea

last Friday, August 3, with Gen. Yung
Lu in command of the escort. The con-

.uUa.ebyro m.an.dUpo^ 'ocr*'dlt ] 8,mVuy''Xrn',',,n‘
Earl Li s statement, 1 J

M. Kiitiiiltacli.

Mrs. Magadelena Kalniltaeh died on
sur-

D* niaRi- Will Head* f I.OOO.OOO.
Areola, III., Aug. 3.— Authentic re-

rounded by the children, at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. Fred Yaeger, In
Lima, aged 73 years. The funeral ser-

if you have any
that suits you try a package of t^is.-t- It is a
very clean, hard rolled leaf
superior to anythin*? on the
price.

ports received iu this city by men who vict*8 was held Tuesday morning at Hi
have eovered the broomcorn district I at the howe. and at the Salem
ludieate that Wednesday's Storm dam- J uth(>rjin ̂iQrch at Weinberg, about

s »oo!oojf r<Fr om onT end of'th? di°.- Uev. JuU..« KUngn>»n.. n(TcUUnK.

and is most
market at the

tM ̂ to the other the corn Is Hat on the I The deceased was born in Bavaria nearground. | Munich Her maiden name was
1 Lunpert. She came with her pan*nta to

AT THE

SprinKficUl” 4.-Eug.ne I W«l..en»w ronmy when .ho w« .bout
V l)el)s, tile presidential nominee of 6 years of age, her Tather taking up gov
the nocial-democratlc party, ha* sent ernment land In Kreeifoin, It being the
his letter of acceptance to William I farm now occupletl by her grandson,
Butacher, national secretary of th* | ('harle# Kaliutiach. She was a widow
party in this city. __ fur 25 years, her husband being killeil

Death of K*-»enator Pryor. t»y m runaway team attached to a reaper.

Birmingham, Ala., Aug. 0.— Luke I Seven children survive her, Charles
Pryor, former United States senator KKi,nt,a,.|i 0f Freedom, Mrs. Louise

BANK DRUG STORE
CHKLSKA TKl.KI’BOMIP 1H7M1E* h

and representative in congress, died yaeger 0f Lima, lyjulae, wife of Kman
at hit home at Athens. Ala., Monday, Lu|ck of Ann Arbuf; Kate, w;fe of
Senator Pryor was a native of ^ HtlM.Uer of ̂ lo; Ma, wife of
bamn. — * --- - — ‘ John Pratt of Lima, and William and

nic Itnstnr**. I |.'retHjoln# Mra. Kalmbach was

iiexter leader ,!^n‘jL.»e who by bar kind disposition ma,k'
busy scene just take a half day off an t r'ia
walk east a couple of miles on the rail- 1 many friends.

Uhotlr I -Im ml H«-i«*nti»tN l‘uE*lrd.

__ The burning Lisuo iu Uhnde island at
present is Mrs. Barney McNally’s won
derful hen. Mrs. McNally’s hen lives
on a farm near Compton, K. I., and with
in the lost thirty-eight days it laid no

loss than 2^'J “ggs, an average of seven
and one half eggs a day. On some days
the lien lays only a couple of eggs.
Then, In order to keep up Its average, It

will take a sudden spurt anti turn out

full dozen In twenty four hours.

lu order that there may be no mistake
about the hen’s record It Is accompanied
by affidavits, signed ami sworn to by all
the members of the McNally family and
by several neighboring farmers, who
have taken a day off from plowing in or

tier to watch the wonderful hen at work

The latest development in the ease i
the turning of the hen over to the sclen

’tUts of the state ex perL nen lal station at

King ton Hill, K. i. They are to make a

can-lul study uf the wonderful lieu
order that they may tind out for the ben
etit of other farmers and hen raisers the
secret of its ability.

if they tind out how to make other
hens lay half a dozen eggs a day on the
average It is predicted that the next few
years will see a boom In poultry ami egg
raising, for a Hock of Ix-egga a-day hens
would prove almost as profitable a»

Nome gold mine.Cape

Highest Market
Price for Eggs.

AH StylM aad SUM for
iTarr Kind of *««1.

, TS« Orwln* *11 b«*r thU
Trad* Mwfe. Hcwm*

•( IlMlUUM*.

®)H34
Wc are offering Special Bargaius on our

entire line of

Top Buggies, Surries,

Road and Farm Wagons.

Low prices to close during the mouth
of August.

W. J. KNAPP.

f

\

If you want to Eeep

cool eat

Ralsloo’s Whole Wheat Bread

at 5c per loaf made by

J. G. EARL
We have fre*h warm
peanuts always on
hand at bottom price

E. W. DANIELS,
NORTH LAKE*

AUCTIONEER
Satisfaction Guaranteed. No
charge for Auction Billa. . .

PoatofUoe address, Chelsea, Michigan.

¥W&
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The Story of the Taiping

Rebellion in C H I N si
Peculiar Causes That Led Up to the Outbreak That Kept

the Nation in a Turmoil for Twenty Years

^ V AHE!IK is xu> more inlere«Uo«r
churaottr in Chinese history
than Hung Siu-tAeun; nor

are there any more dramatic incidents
in the Liotor}' of the Celestial* empire
than those connected with the Tai-
ping rebellion. Hung Siu-Uedn sas
the leader and organiser of the Tai- ;

ping retK-llion. and the story of the |

causes that led him to set hin>*e!f up
an the emperor uf China are like a
chapter from romance.
Had the leaders of Hung Siu- 1

tseun’s rebellion had the training j

and ability to establish a staple j

governm* nt; had his greed and a\-
arice not run away with his bet- |

ter principles, or ha*; he had the
same support in overthrowing the
reigning dynasty that the imperial
government had in !*uppr*-i*»ing thetx-
beiiion. China would in ail probability
ha\e Xv>-da\ been a Christian insteac
of a pagan nation.
Many of the newspa^r writers of

to-day have compared the present
re-^u. of anarchy in China, and tL«*
causes for it. with that which attended
the Tai-pir.g rebellion. While the ef-
fect upon China may be much the
same the causes of the two convul-
sions are entirely different. The im-
mediate cause of the Taiping rebel -
_Uon was not a hatred of the foreigners;

vYheo he savvy Siu-twun he laigan cry-
i»g and -vuid: “All human, beings in
he woebi are produced a»d sustained
by nu'; they cut my fiHKland wvar my
•lothing. but not sue among them has
v la-art to venerate me, und what is
wobae they take my gift.-* an«k there-
with worship demons. 1><» thou not
imitate them.”
The old man then gave him a sword

with whn-h to destroy the demon n n
seal to overcome tho evil spirits, and
s s»weet. yellow fruit to eat. ’M.en he
was leu to a spot from which hee«mld
oba*.-rve the world below, and he saw
tho horrible depravity and vice of the
mhabita nt*.

11 > sicki e>» continued for a number
of thiys. and he had many visions, in
nearly all of which he met with a man
wlu>m h** called his elder brother, and
who aatu'ted h.m in overcoming the
c\ .1 spirits.

With the return of his health he be-
ta uu- cot.vii.ced that hr was to become
the emperor if China, but there is
: othing to indU'ate that he connected
hi* Htrar.L’«* dreams with Christiai tty
until in .'H. Then tl'e. tracts he had
bought of I.ini.g A*fnh were f un.i.>
a relative's house*, and he read them,
and thi . he saw what lie belie v< ’.to
be the true meaning of his visivtis.
The old man whom he had. met in the

CHINESE ARE EARLY RISERS.

Tkelr Meeptac Aparlateats C aatAla
Few ladareateala to a Mara-

las Map.

The Chinese are noted as early risers,
a fact that may Ik* accounted for by
the statement that iheir sleeping
• )»*rtnients are. aa described by a re-

1 cent vial tor to Shanghai, “modela of
disctmifort." Iheae ri>oma, even in

’ the homes of the wealthy, are usually
dark and poorly ventilated, and are

, like lmw.de cupboards. The bed b» usu-
ally a canopied, elaborate affair, heavy
and beautifully carved, and this piece
of furniture is often handed dow n from
father to sou through, many genera^
lions. Hut there is nothing elaborate
al»out the Ih-<1 covering. In place of a
mattress there ia. ft mat. and the cover-
ing is idir occupant's clothing, or po»ud-
bly a wadded quilt Kxtra clothing U

. provided for cold weather, and in the
northVvw here the weather is extreme-
ly cold, the carved wood bedstead i» not
u>«-d. There, In the hous«* of every
well to do citUen. and In the inn*, there
are divans of nia»>>nry beneut h which

I there are lire places, and on these divuna
the |K*ople aleep. and the fire Is utilized
for cooking purpose*.

! . There are no pillows in t hinese beds.
They have instead lx* How square
frames of rattan or l»aintKH>. or blocks
of wind fashioned »«* that they it the
nape of the neck and support the head
when lying on the side. People who
ha*e used these substitutes for pillows
say they arc much more comfortable
than soft, hot feather pillows, especial-
ly in hot w rather. Thrae substitutes
for pil.oivv are used even by tho*e peo-
ple who have room* furntsh***! with

iern table* and other KurojHan
furniture.

..... Yhc • C hinese have -Do use for bathj
ri»cuns or bathing paraphernalia.

PATRIARCHAL LIFE IN BRAZIL

Orrman « olua> Id \\ ft Ir h 1 on d tltona
Are I*r I iu 1 1 1 « r and

K£t j-ataa.

— HUNG SIU-T8EUN.
of t*e Ta>ping RrbeH.on .n Ch.na.. ' iwiiuti fui •pa lace was tuvne other than

the native- convertt to C hnstiaiotl tlod. am', th** man whom he hatlcalU-di
wcr«- not ::<«• oppressed but the hin elder brotlwr woa Jcaus Christ. Ho
pres>or s. Xiie*. the Christ lanity* w;,,„ in-lit-ved that they had U-vm sent to
net * Ik; -me kind that i- honored :i ^.yvXK\ the nveiuiing of lus vision-, and,
vv. >-, rj. 1 amiss, but it vv as Phi i*t iainf y ^ whi.e he had but n crude idea ofChris-
a» Uung Mu-tseun understood it. and tiunity. he acwptcd them iu* they
both recognised 4{(xi as the Div.n. wvn*. .mi *onn began teaching those
power a.i.t chnatua liis t?on. abbbt him. Success utteiidcd his ef-

ung >•'. t-cun was the &ol of a f,/rij% from tin* start, an*! for a time it
w. U toio. firmer living near l aJiton. i. be ievAni that he waa sincere iu hi*
He w.., born .u 1S1.1, and received such purpose to iN.nvcrt to Ghristianitv the
edui3tion as was possible in China at pagans of t hinn. He studied. mi«Vr
that tniM*. and in time becati.e a tin? direction of Uev. I. J. It,,U-rts. an
school-teacher. It was while attetul- . Ann-ri, an missionary at Canton, and
mg the caartiinatiou at < anion in was baptized and received into the
ls33 that h«.r purchased u series of church
tract, r.om a v.-tu ralal- i 1.1,., .a | Kr,.„ to 1(jJ0 cuu.
naUH-uI u.,^ AJah. a cav. rt . I.. a. v,.r„ rit|li,.! v. and , illluut antu^0„u

I •(- ....thoriOe, in any but bv
tia.-ta a.irucai.-U Chrutiaiiit.t ;a.,.r ^ hlul ,^.h *, ,uro;

«.<. • t. r. " tL.u. alarf... a. I.c a a, a lira. a,KmI ),ln. that It v... .W.mal inaO-
0. .i"..r h. tl.e ..... ....... ..ti ..nii.oli.K . . .at.’, not tak* s..me action. Hut
in .. u-Ucua wa. taken ai.-k anJ hy ti,w n*nt an. r.-adv

hr t... k to i„. uud pr,p«..-.l to a- to u..t lln lMld we,uiriK;_l

, .a.ii.i . .o a...- lau . .,j.,oa i..if n< hia n-Hyimm tnlasion otJ,<*r
,T““t T than aati.t- mt-ansofan end. Hr Lad de

fUerwigtb aothevnm, and ) tern,;,...., rrU.i ngaiiast thr p,
over hts botiy und became uncon- mrn( ^
scious of what wa» taking piuce i -ri i • i .

a _ , , j | ... . . H * I- 1 he Imperial troops ««*ut againat
around i.iii., but he saul his soul was I uim i i i- . V.> , . , , . , him were repulsed, and hi* follower*
ll .taio ? t rCil“r ' k city af.rr city from Utc cobaU-
U r.d ' r 1 , ’ ‘ ‘-.n«! autloetir.. After N.nlbn bad«?u,c ̂  ° t xt' aor. . it, ar, fu;lpn hiH TicWjrio-u, „n,y ̂
When brrtr.tcl.aad hi. h J pr.adalmrd rmprror of Chinu b,

clano.ii that la. 5a» a darapoo. a tap, r *“ ,hf
and a cock rntrr that room; a prlat 1 l o/* "/ rr'}u!7 ^ “f ̂  •1“-
number of men playing upon in&Lru-j r» : ___ , - _ *. , , ...
meat* Mirn approached, b.-ariUlf " ““'’l ,n*nttl tb* ̂
beautiful Mda^ chair, in which fhr, Jl, h t 'l1*1 followed.
inuted him to be «„ed. In thi. hr tnisrTPo.l'llir
waa carried away to a bdauriful pal- l1 1S-B7-.*or *
** *• w »»e-*vin a »ulUtud«'of tiOe m. o
and women saluted him with exprvs-
sions of joy. Here an old woman. con-
ducted him -from the sedan chair and
conduett-d him to a river, where she
upbraided him 'for keeping company*
with, dirty jn-oplc and Own washed
him clean in .the waters of the rife/.

the river he entered u room
filled With oid and virtuous men.
These men opened his body and took
out his hv art and other organs, and
replaced them with hew ones. Then
tha wound closed, without leaving a
scar, lie was th«u conducted to an-
other room, even more splendid than
those he had boea in and in which an
nged man sat upon the highest plans.

the follower* of Siu-t*eun would be
access tub hi 4h e i r overt h raw' of th©1
litiperial goveriunenh and probably
would Isare d<»ne so hud they have had
the leaders necessary to }»aee admin-
istered a stolde government for the
territory that fell into their hands.
Through practically all of the long
struggle ChriMlanity remained a fea-
ture of the rebellion, and had the
French and Kngliah allies that finally
assisted in euppresstng the rebellion
aewp'ted in placing Siu-t«eun ou the
throne of China, and thet^huve giv>-n
hlrn a*8u*tanoe in making his Christi-
«uiitr practical China might to-day be
% Christian instead of a pagan nation.

DANIEL OLEVERTON.

letters recenriy writU'n from the
I R! uri.ei.au i.tM rict in Nuuthcrn Rraril.

" ht re there are a l»oiit 5o/VK) German
* "vet tiers, • -.•nb*- lift- there asubsolut.
ly I*axri.»i4-ha.. nqH.rts the New York
Sun. There is i»ra*tUully no crime In

j the coniiuunity . Kverybody t- vvor\-
;i.g haul to il**Ycl«»p the natural w» alth
of th»- country and the immigrants
“re both wei: to fh> and virtuous. Thus
far they hate goi Muuig very vveli with-
i*ut gas. electric. ty or telephones.
They receive the news of the world

. only in foreign paper*;. the/ are
rarely visited by outsiders anil have

j absolute faith in one another,
j 1 here i* only one prison in the dis-
tricts and, though It* jailer receive*
n fair fa. ary. hi* poHiijoh i* u sinecure-.
In the |s.st live year* there has been

j'»n!y one inmate of tne prl.son. Then
«.r- Seven hotels, but in most, of them

; th,*rt* «r»' lock* on the doors and
no on.- dream* of licking his door

: when this applianc, U provided. Whin
hungry folk eur« r the restaurant* they
find u .:1m ral supply and. variety of eut-
alilss spread, nut on the counters. Each
he.jw* himself to what he lies re* and
at tho .n.d of his meal deposits the
money he owes at the casliier's ili^k.
Tlte Germans seem to have created
another Arcadia, in the pnuthern part
<‘t Rra/il.

ADMONITION AND CORRECTION.

A Hart ar«J I'roremior's Awkward E*
cla«Hllun While lirt.uklau

I'ettfan 1 1 > .

One of Senator Hoar's best stories
relates how X*mf < C. Felt (on,
Harvard, rebuked hi* younger brother
for induiping In pn.fane language.
Hie young man stc*d high as a mu-
di.M.t, and on* -count of his relation-
ship Frof Felton reeeiv«-il the mer-
cy Of private instead1 of public adnmid-
tion, the professor being' aeleet- d to
administer Ue reproof for au offense
which " an ]M-rlia]>H much more, seri-
ous than it would l*e now. Mr. Fel-
ton calh*» the youth to Ids room and
Mai«lh

John, I cannot c;.preH* to y^»u how-
horrified 1 am that iny brother, in
wh.M,,- enarncter ami s»-liolam>dp I
had taken no npicb pride, should have
iM-.m n-port.-d to the faculty for thin
vulgar and vv irked offense.'

J-'hn snid, with much contrition:
••! am exi-i-tdingly sorry. It wan

•irx.i'r eir< nu,Htanc«*s «»f great provoca-
tion, I have never Ih-c if guilty df such
u thing in-fore. I never* in mv li^e have
In-en add Lett d to pro fa id ty**
"I» n it, John,” roared the jiro-

fess.»r. **how often have , tokl you
that the won! is profanem-R* and not
profanity ?•

John grinned, in full appreciation
of Ids hrotherV slip, and the adinnul-
Mon e»n,e to u hurried Mop.

I»«* l« Have a faim Woaatuent.
A monument costing $200 ia to be

erect «*! over the grave of ( aesar, a
Great Dune belonging to Mrs T. H. M
< anb /ji. of Gerinanfown, Pa., which
died nt-enfly. ('aewar was nine
year* old and three Net tall and wa*
a great p^t. among the C axd num' large
rolled i..n of anlmsls. The dog wan
burled in a fine coffin, with real wilk
liiljng ami allyer handloL On the
monuiuent which is now being eon-
*t rue ted will Inscribed the fol-
lowing: “Krecteil to an old and faith-
ful friend.**

herr Ike Spider* Are l aafal.
At a recent meeting of arboricultur-

ista in France the quention was de-
lated whether apidera should be suf-
fered to spin their web« on fruit
walU. The general opinion seemed
to Ik- that the wrehs were more use-
ful than objectionable. ft was re-
marked that they prevent the Incur-
sions of earwigs and similar insects
and also Interfere with the operations
of noxious flies whose larvae ravage
leaves and fruits.

HISTORIC PAPER IN ILLINOIS.

A Reglmeatal Dlsekar*« Bearta*
•tgaatars of Oearas Waafela*-

toa Latelr Foss*.

W. II. Green, of Mount Vernon, 111.,
has in his {vossesslon an autograph
order and letter Issued by Gen. Wash-
ington In 1777, discharging Morris’
famous- light horse cavalry and com-
mending the work done by them. It
reads as follows:
“The Philadelphia troop of light

horse, under the command of Captain
Morris, having performed their tour
of duty, are discharged for the pres-
ent.

“I take this opportunity of return-
ing my sincere thanks to the captain
and to the gentlemen who composed
the troop for the many essential serw-
icea which they have rendered to
their country, and to me ju-rsonally,
during the course of this severe cam-
paign.

•‘Though composed of gentlemen of
fortune, they have shown a noble ex-
ample of discipline and subordination,
and in several actions have shown a
vpirlt of bravery which will ever do
honor to them, and will ever bo grate-
fully remembered by me.
“Given at headquarters at Morris-

town this twenty-third day of Jan-
uary, 1777.

“O. WASHINGTON."
This order, says an exchange, la

written on parchment pap«r used In
early colonial days, and, though yel-
low with age, is well preserved and
perfectly legible. It was found a fevf
days ago by Mrs. Rebecca Galbraith^
of Shiloh township, while hunting
through some old papers which were*
once the property of her grandfather^
a Virginian, w ho lived during the revo-j
lutionary period, and’ who, it 1*
thought, was a nieml»er of the light!
horse troop so warmly commended byq
Washington.

A HORSE’S STRANGE DIET. .

\\ ben Fodder Gave Oat ta l.nd> umllhi
She lie the StaOlag of i

l m Mattress. I

An amusing and at the same time pa-
thetic story is told of a horse that sur-
vived the terrible siege at I^ulysmith^
This particular mare w as a great favor-
ite with her master, and the first threw
weeks of the siege fared not so badly;
considering the peculiar clrcum-i
stances; but, alas, Mary's master wa
called away, as an engineer, to erec
a bridge, and during his absence fro
home his valued friend was stolen.
Five sad weeks passed, and he be-

gan to think she must have fhllen into^
the hands of the Hoera. H.rwever, pn^
reaching home one evening there eht*
was waiting outside her stable, thild
and tired, but delighted to be honu^
again, little dreaming what anxious
times were still in store for her.
One faiteful day the authorities gavd

orders that no nunre “meuIV-s" must!
be given to the stock. Fotldcrwas coin-j
mundeered for the military l»>r»e*. amf
the day broke at lust when there wa*
absolutely not a mouthful for poorj
Mary. Her master arose that mortiiugl
*ad and perpJextd for her breakfast:
Rut he tti Idenly rerniembt-red that hlJ
wife had made anew straw matLressun«f
two pillows just before the slogt be-i
gan. No sooner said than done. Th
latter were ripped open uiul Mary h_
her novel breakfast. Eater on tha be
met with the same fate, and they save..
Mart's life, or probably '^CherreiiiH
would have been her end. fihe is nows
well and lively.

NEW ZEALAND LEADS. J*
It la the First of Great Britain's <ol-

oales to IHraat Fraiale
Suff raae.

New Zealand has beenfthe first of hen
majesty’* ‘coloniea to gtfHut U> woxnenj
the right to vote. The .'bill for fwualet

suffrage passed one honae in 1892, but|
made no further progneas. In i893g
however, it passed both. h«jiusca and re-
ceived the royal assent in aeptember o£
the same year flima, nhia time it ho*
n°t been “one man on-* vote/* but **onq
Iverson one vote." The quaJiflcationa
for electors'- -applicable to whites unH
Mat tries alike are *< residence of aC
.eu*t one year in thefottk *i^}- and Lhreq
months in the district* or ithe posses-
»don of n freehold property Hvorth £25,
Of thi* experimenf imuth hia* U-en said
 •n Intth bidet, but.njritiser its opposera
nor most ardent a*fc ocstm ,cun aa yet
.peak «tUt horitutivelj aa^to t&te final re-
Milt, says the PhikiclelpKIa Times.
Lady Stout, than wh<wnjv<e more en-

thusiastic suffrages* exists imid : "The
w omen here wer&isnt piwjMrcd for it"
To this SD R<»l»erts add no may taka
Us 50 Je‘*r® befcma xm at eithu results
of our various axperiNejit*/’ while Mr.
I*l°y *1 •«JmH lip the situation: “New
/• aland has rvadbedrno in,g flocial ao-
iuUons, and no New Ztttlnnder, citi-
zen or offlciaW ctm be faun d w ho would
pr. tcnd that.it bod. Ail .tlsey claim la
thst they hone taiedfto flftidvaolutlona.
and they Wliev* this fatr iiriisded ob-
•frver will de«lMre tbat ̂ they are en-
titled to report progyvssl t4> the >est
of u*.“

Timber Barwea ta (As Mbrth S««.
Quite wstlr ^ beingtmadedn Europe

about whait is ̂ called Mnew murthod of
transporting timber iicnmalthe North
•»r*. The atatoment iaimadefwith quite
a flourish of nruwpeta thqt a cargo
recently arrival H% Wtoh^hvln towed
barges, and thia i* )iowd . J the first
attempt to tmneportl timber (by mean*
of iKirvm Sr. me ergcrprfcur*' Ameri-
can ahould go over and slaiw them
how to/ do wiilwut rbairgesi i*»w.

Seme Ca—ww FW4*».,
No^ comes, no for » as ia kntnrn, ha*

ever come In contaDt with the earth
or mingled its aurraee •with oar at-
mosphere The»nearewt#^pproach ever
observed w«as the ootnetmtf 17f0, which
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NATURE’S REMEDY
^ ..... . ....... ..... . *

Tor Lyspcpsia, liidigostion, Constipation,
iieadachc, ami all kindred diseases caused by
a disordered stomach. Follow nature by using
IVptorene Tablets, as they contain the ele-
ments found in a healthy stomach, thereby
Riving that organ rest until the disease i*
cured, and the natural secretions will digest
the food, the patient feels all the normal
vigor of youth.
Found at all druggists, at 25 cts. per box.

D itU *1** UM*i t*lc t^lboun H«*mody Company,
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Copyrights Ac.
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Scientific American.
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Japanese Napkins

A1 IKK

Standard Office

DC«IGM& UUCCMAANI
uafCAis corvMMrrs s o.

Chir returned if wc fail. Any one send-
ing sketch and description of any invention will

promptly receive our opinion tree concerning
ihe patentability of same. *lIow to Obtain a
Patent" sent ujwn request. Patents secured
ibn-uph us mlvcrtiscd for sale at our expense.
• patents taken out through us receive iftcial

without charge, in Piik I’ATKNT Rkc-
OKD, an illustrated and widely circulated jour-
nal, consulted by M.inufacturcrs and Investors.
Send for sample copy FREE. Address,

VICTOR J. EVANS & CO..
(Patent Attorney ft,)

Evans Building, WASHINGTON, D. C.

KEENAN’S CHARGE.

How 300 Mew Haveil the I'nlim Army
at t lianee lluravllle by u Deed

of Mutolilraa lAarlnu.

Tfiis ttilrring’ story in rhyme recalls
a navi though heroic incident of the
battle of Chancellorsville. (len. llow-
urd’H corps (the Eleventh) had been
kurpribed and put to u disabtropK rout
by Geu. '‘Stonewall” Jaekson's army
in that Uliftiir passed flank inoveinent
whleh will go down upon the pages
of history as one most remarkable.
Gen. Jtirney's division of Gen. Sickles'
corps (the Third) was the first to feel
the shock of the terrible disaster from
the victorious foe. Gen. llirnc}- turned
to Gen. Pleasanton, that superb cavalry
leader, who happened to be near by,
to stem the tide until he could get his
men in ]>osition. This is touchingly
and strikingly port rayed in the follow-
ing verses written by an unknown au-
thor soon after the battle:

KKICNArf'S CHARGE.
(Chnnecllorsvllle, May 2. ib&j.)

The sun hint set;
The leuveu with dew were wet —
Down fell a bloody dusk
On the woods, that second of May,
Where Htonewall’s corps, like a beast of

prey.
Tore ihrouKh with an^ry tusk.

The rush of tbelr charge Is resounding still
That saved the army at Chancellorsville.
"The Charge of the Light .Brigade”

at Baluklnvu has been sung the world
over as written in that matchless verse
of Lord Tennyson. Yet Maj. Keenan's
charge at Chaueellorsville, with his 300
gallant Pennsylvanians, will go down
upon the brightest pages of history aa
an example of unsurpassed bravery
and true lieroism, eompurlng favorably
with Lord Cardigan’s charge with his
brave IKK) at Daiakluva. While the for-
mer with his heroic followers gave
their lives to save the army, which
they did save, the la! ter sacrificed the
lives of Ids nu n -for naught, as the
result of n blunder of a at a IT officer.—
I). II. Tarbell, in Troy Times.

HE LOST HIS BRIDE. CAT SEEKS DEATH.

California Farmer's Unlucky Ex-

perience at Chicago.

Foafht for • Chance to Rati Its Llfo
When It Wna Condemned to m

Chnrf tnble Home.

“They’ve trapped us. boys!"
ItoHc from uur Hunk a voice. •
With a rush of steel and smuko
On came the rebels straight.
Eager as love mid wild us hate.
And our Hues rvcU’d and broke;

Broke and fled.
No one stayed but the dead!
With curses, shrieks and cries
Horses and wagons and men
Tumbled back from shuddering glen.
And above us the fading skies.

There Is one hope still—
Those butteries parked on the hill!
"Battery, wheel!” (mid the roar)
rass.ptuccs fix. prolong to lire
Retiring. "Trot!" In the panic dire.
A bugle rings "Trot!"-and uomoro.

OUR

The horses plunged,
Thu runnnn lurched and lunged
To Join tho hopeless rout.
But suddenly rode a form
f’almly in front of the human storm.
With astern, commanding shout:

"Align those guns!"
(W'o knew It was Pleasanton's).
Tho cannoneers bent to obey.
And worked with u will at his word;
And tho black guns moved as If they had- hoard.
But, ah! the dread delay!

"To wait Is crime;
«> God! for ten minutes’ time!”
Thu general looked around
There Keenan sat, like u stone.
With his three hundred horso alone.
Less shaken than the ground.

are the best. Our

"Major, your men—"
"Are soldiers, general.** "Then
Charge, major! Do your best.
Hold the enemy back ut all roM.
Till my guns are placed, else the army Is

hint.

You’ll die to save the rost!"

Married In Toledo One limy, Gerhard
Oaken Loses Ills Wife and Two
Hundred Dollars In Cosh the

Following Afternoon.

HEROIC OLD SCOUNDREL.

That Was What They Called
Major Uut He Knew llovv

to Fight.

'There wasn’t a man at the officers’
mess but despised the major,” said nu
old army captain, related the New
York Sun, talking to some friends the
other night. "We nil felt that he dli
tiuetly lowered the social tone of the
regiment, lie was Milieu aTTrMoutisb
and slovenly, with the air of a mau
who hud proved false In some crisis
and who hud a grudge against fate
for his own misdeeds. Hi* was full
of mean, contemptible ways. Besides,
he drunk heavily and would lie for
days ut a time in a drunken stupor.
"We would have got rid of him on

charges but for the fact that he could
fight. It was in the early days of the

t/k

to

A feeling of loneliness, a matrimoni-
al advertisement, u buxom woman of
40, aa hour’s courtship, a hasty mar-
riage. a two-days’ honeymoon, a van-
ishing bride, $2UJ in cash gone besides
expenses, a wild appeal to the |>olice,
sadtunsr — all this, says the Chicago In-
ter Ocean, has been crowded into one
short w«**k of Gerard Oaken's life.
Strew this love dream, romance and
tragedy from Nupa, Cub, to Toledo, O.,
with the rude awakening in Chicago,
and you havo.the story the venerable
Golden Gate fruit grower sobbed into
the ears of the detectives at the city
hull the other night.
A few weeks ago Gerhard Oukeu was

a prosperous vlury ardist Living in Napa,
Cal. JIU raisin crop was assured, and
he entered his year’s yield with the
combine. Then his eye caught the fol-
lowing in his weekly paper:

“Wanted — A good husband with a
comfortable home; no questions asked ;

a resident of Califoruia preferred."
The name of Louisa Ann Worthing

ton appeared at the bottom of it, and
au address on u certain street in Tole-
do, O.. was given.
Onken had lived alone on his form

for many years. He was willing to have
his past forgotten and as the Toledo
woman proposed to "tote fair” and ask
no questions, he thought it a good
proposition. He started tb in vcMigate.
IIU four do vs' trip overland landed
him in Toledo Wednesday, lie found
the address correct and had no trouble
in meeting the woman he intended to
nuike his wife.
Miss Worthington, 40 years old and

quite fleshy, impressed the fruit grow-
er and he immediately fell In love with
her. A man w hom Unken recognized as

Bather than go to the home for cats
in Philadelphia, a large tubby
belonging to Mrs. Herman, 326 Birch
street. Camden, triea to end its life
in the Delaware, and when Emily
Herman, the 13-year-old daughter of
Mrs. Herman, tried to prevent the an-
imal from uocomplishing its purpose,
It fought her licrccJy and bit her on
the ha.nd so severely that she1, waa
taken to the Cooper hospital. The
animal finally succeeded in gertting inr
to the river and hud to be fished out.
Tho cat hud been a pet in the Her-

man family for a long time. Recent-

7>
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MUTTON CHOPS,
legs, shoulder, foi e-quarters — cut from
choice sheep, are what we sell. The
patriarchs of the herd are no! pasaed off
as mutton of tender age. Uur methods
and our customers good judgement make
such dealing impossible. All onr

CAT MAKES ITS ESCAPE.

are cut from young stock. Full weight,
no excess of f*t or bone, and modeiate
prices.

Highest Market Price Paid tor

Hides and Tallow.

Nice, fresh, kettle rendered pure* leaf
lard 10 rents a pound. B> crock y
cents a pound.

ADAM EPPLER.
CIIELBKA TKI.KI'UOXK NO. 4l

IN A DRUNKEN STUPOR.

gives the best

satifaction.

Then by the shrouded gleam of tho west-
ern sklua

Brave Keeiiun looked into Pleasanton's
eyes

For an Instant, clear and cool and still.
Then with u anillw said: "I will!"

Not a man of them

SHAPING YOUR

COLLAR

"Cavalry, ehuri;c!
shrank.

Their sharp, <ull cheer, from rank on rank,’
Bono Joyously, with u willing breath—
Hose ilka a greeting ball to death.
Than forward they sprain;, and spurred

and clashed;
Shouted the ottb ors In crimson sash'd;
Rode well the men, each bravo us Ids fel-

low
In tbelr faded coats of blue and yellow.
And above In the air with an Instluet true,
Like a bird of war their pennon flew.

With clank of scabbards and a thunder
of steeds,

And blades that shine like sunlit reeds.
And stroni; brown faces bravely pals

S.i li will lit without scratch-

ing nr irritating sill rough

edges taken oil Costs noth-

ing o£tra at

Tie Chelsea Steam LanuiliT 1 8
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then forward Turrr sprang.
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For fe;ir their proud attempt shall fall.
Three hundred Pemisylvaidiins close
on twice ten thousand gallant foes.

enmpuign in the Tennessee valley, and
there was plenty of lighting to do.
In battle the major became another
man. The hoys forgot Ids ugly and
contemptible ways, ami I guess the
major himself did. Then we got a
glimpse of the man as he must have
been before some great trial sp tiled
him. Ilis eyes lost their- dull ami
filmy look and blazed beneath his
shaggy brows, and under his soiled
uniform his frame took on the com-
manding lines of the soldier. In the
noise and smoke his manhood had a
brief and savage resurrect ion.
"Somehow, before ..the regiment

knew it. on sueh occasions, it was fol-
lowing the major liekety-split in a
dashing charge, or taking his orders
us it st (Mid grimly in line waiting at-
tack. The colonel and lieutenant colo-
nel, good fellows though they were,
did only a thinking part. It was the
major who was doing all the fight-
ing, and the boys knewr it.

‘’After every buttle we would treat
the major with respect for a little
while. Our regiment was winning
glory. The colonel got the thanks of
congress and the general of the brig-
ade got a promotion, but we all knew
it was that mean euss, the major, who
did it. We tried to he nice to him,
hut he always spoiled things. Once
we actually got up a banquet in his
honor, after he hud led the regiment
brilliantly in three successive days of
fighting in the woods. But he drank
himself under the table and into a
prolonged debauch, and the next day
the regiment went into battle under
the colonel ami was on the run until
nightfall.

"I think we were all relieved when
the major disappeared once for good.
It made the officers’ mess more con-
genial. But the regiment never
amounted to much after that. While
it began the war brilliantly, it ended
it in disgrace, and onr brigadier is
unofficially on record with the state-
ment that the only good charge we
made in those last years was once on
the sutler’s tents. The war depart-
ment never knew why our record was
so uneven. It was all on account of
that heroic old scoundrel, the major.

SU-

Line after line tin* troopers came
To the else of ihe wood that was ring'd

with flam*'.
Rode In and sabered and shot and fell;
And no one came back his wound* to tell.

And full In the midst rose Keenan, tall
In tb. Rloom. like a martyr awaiting his

fall.
While a circle-stroke of his saber swung
Round bis bead, like a halo there, luminous

hung.
Line after line; nye. whole platoons.
Struck dead In tbelr saddles of bravo dra-

goons
By tin* maddened horses were onward- Iwrne.i - i — - r— — — -j
And int •  the vortex flung, tramphd and

toi n. « . , »

As Keenan .fought with hl« men. side by
side.

till there was no more to

Don ’t Be Fooledi
Take tho genuine, original

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA

So they n*de

Hut. over them, lying there shattered and

What” deep echo roll*? ’Tls a death salute
From the cannon In place; for heroes, you

braved
Not In vain; the army was saved! ̂

Made only by ILadison Medi-
cine Co.. Madison. W|*. It
keep* you wrll. Uur trade
mark cut on each package.
PUc*. Jg cents. N*v«r *oM- *• bulk. Accept no «ub»U-

A*k your druggln*.

Over them now— year following

But they »tlr not again; they raise .»«

TL r* ha ve~ reanod. But thl* glory shall

Nor "holMUlUbe quonched In the light of

peac«; _ ... . . _ • ~

HtntiiN of the Brigadier.
In January, 1SC2, when Judah B-

Benjamin was secretary of war of the
confederacy, in reply to an inquiry
from the chairman of the military
committee of congress, he announced
that the const ruction placed by the
war department on the law was that
brigadier geuegfthi were not officers
generally, independently of any par-
ticular command; but, on the con-
trary. tinder occtlon six of the net of
March 6. 1*61, held their office* "only
while the brig Ah'S were in service.
According to this ruling, nays the
Chicago Chronicle, not a few so-called
brigadier generals lost their rank and
title when not In ‘service with a brig-
ade. "Ip practice,'" added Mr. Secre-
tary Benjamin, “the assignment of
brigadier generals has been made by
the president where the body of
troops did not exceed the number
sufficient for a single brigade; as. for
Instance, Gen. Wither* at Mobile, or
(Jen. Lawton -nt Savannah. A brig-
adier general is never appointed with
out ascertaining In advance that there
are a sufficient number of regiments
ready to form a brigade for the gen
eral so appointed.”

A t-*afe*al«**» of Wenknvaa

r-
THEIR FIRST MEETING.

minister from his general appear-
ance tied the knot, ami they departed
on their honeymoon at once.
But the new wife had many trou

bles and she was willing to confide in
her husband. First of all, she hud
mortgaged her furniture for $100, and
she was anxious to have the mortgage
lifted. •This Onken did with a willing
.'ieart. lie also gave her $20 to have
it carted to the depot, where it wo*
to be loaded on a train for Napa
On their journey to the vineyard the
couple were to pass through Chicago,
and Onken told his bride that he
would like te> seo the large city before
he returned home. The next after-
noon they arrived there, and soon
engaged quarters in a hotel. While
walking along the downtown street*
Mrs. Onken asked her husband for
$80, making a total of $200 he had
given her.
As they were passing a hair-dress-

ing parlor in State street she begged
her husband to allow her to have her
hair dressed, adding that she would
spend her own money to have the
wrork done.
“All right," said Onken. '’Don't be

long.”
•'I’ll not, my dear," replied the wife

"You cun enjoy yourself by taking in
the sights along the street until 1 am
ready to meet you.”
Onken walked to nnd fro for at

least 45 minutes, during which time
he purchased several little presents
for his wife Then he returned to the
parlor in which he had left his bride,
but he could not find her. When he
was informed that no woman of her
description had had her hair dressed
there during the last hour, his eyes
bulged out with amazement. After
searching every street in the vicinity
he decided to invoke the aid of the
police.
Onken was on the verge of nervous

prostration when he called ut detec-
tive headquarters and related his
troubles to Lieut. Perry. The officer
sympathized with the sufferer, but in
formed him that nothing could be
done for him by the police. He n
vised him to board the next train f
Napa. Onken promised to start f
home immediately.

ly it began to act queenly and sevenJ
times made attempts to scratch the
children when they- played with it. It
also was inclined to wander away
from home for several days at a time
and when it returned it usually
brought several felines with It, which
constantly annoyed the neighbors and
caused them to complain.
As the animal had oeeu a pet in th«

family for so long and was such •
strong favorite witn the children. Mrs.
Herman was unwilling to part with it.
Rather than put it out on the street,
she finally decided to take it to the
home for eats. There s no «ueh in-
stitution in Camden, so she concluded
to send it to Philadelphia.
While tabby was sleeping in the sun

the other morning. Mrs. Borman cap-
tured it and placed it In a basket filled
with soft rags. She gave it to her
daughter to bring to Philadelphia. The
cat cried us the little girl carried the
basket toward the ferry. The animal
evidently realized that something ui>
usual was going to happen, for w-hen
within a square of the ferry it
knocked the lid off the basket and
jumped out. Many ways were open
for escape, but tabby stood for a sec-
ond looked about and then ran to-
warn the river. The little girl gave
chase nd caught it within a foot ol
the wo r edge.
The ami il yelled nnd scratched at

the child an<. made every effort to gel
into the water. After tearing her
dress with its claws, the cut finally
sank its teeth into the little girl'i
hand, just below the thumb. With a
cry of pain tho girl let go her hold
on the animal, fell back and the cat
jumped into the* river.
The little girl's hand' was very bad-

ly bitten and Is terribly swollen. Th*
physicians at the. hospital do not
think there will be any serious ro*
suits.

Indian Ordained n rrle*l.
Rev. Henry B. Smith, rector of St.

Paul’s church, Ardmore. Ind. T., was
recently ordained a priest of the Epis-
copal church in the presence of a large
audience. Rev. Mr. Smith Is the flrit
Cherokee Indian to enter the priest-
hood. He will 1m* assigned as an assixt-
got at the cathedral at Milwaukee. -

An Odd Clob In Xew York
The citizens of Coj»ake. N. recer.<-

ly organized a "tomb* ton* bee" by wsy
of a social diversion. The men and
women went out to the graveyard and

DREAMED OF ROBBERS.

Then He Awakened Snddenlr nnd
Cnuaht tin* Hand of n Woman la

. II 1 n Coat Focket.

According to the Chicago correspond-
ent of the St. Louis Republic, a dream
was the cause of the arrest of Mrs
Main mu Cole. Patrick O’Maru, whe
works in the stock yards, while in «

V/fAw
M

//

1

/

GRASPED A WOMAN S HAND.

A c®nfe**i«**» or *•«»»•—- straightened up all the toppling mow-
Fretting is a perpetual confession of uinenU headstones, repaired th* hwte

wealmem.— Chicago Dolly News. 1 and cut the crass. •fences and cut the grass.

Halstid street hotel, dreamed he wai
being robbed. While he was under the
influence of the dream he sprang from
his bed and grasped the hand of a wom-
an who w aa about to withdraw a purse
containing $75 from the pocket of hit
coat, which lay on a chair.
O'Mura held the woman’s hand some

time before awaking buflihivutly to re-
alize that his dream was true. The
womHii’b hand, according to 0’Mara.
Was that of Mrs. Malamn Cole, wife
of tht hotel proprietor, from whose
husband he hud a short time previous
engaged the room.
The a loused 0’ Mara raised a window

nnd catyed for the police. Detective
Sergttt. Bonner and Barron were pass-
ing the place, and, after O’Mara hod
told hi* story, they arrested Mrs. Qole.
She w as taken to the IKsplaincs street
station.
0 Mars is a cattle herder. Fie drew

kit earnings of a month and, after vls-
ittag a number of friends, went to the

1. Mrs. Cole denied that she had
attempted to rob O’Mara.

DAILY EXCURSIONS
DETROIT TO THE FAMOUS

St. Clair flats

lashmoo Park

Port Huron -
Flat* or Taohmoo and Roturn. B0c.: Port Huron
•nd Roturn. Wooh Doy«. 11.00; Sundays. 76c.
Round Trip Ttckoto good going by Boot and re-
turning by tho f Metric Ry. sold at rodueod ratos

•nd Roturn. ovary Sunday Morning, 60c.
Steamers leave Dkteoit for Plats, Tash-

moo, Pout lleaoN and Way Port* Unily, S.30
a. m and 2.30 n m. Standard Time; additional
Steamer for Plat* and St Clair Wrck Bny* nt
3.30 p m.. returninjj arrive* 15a m.. 11.00a m.
and 8 00 p m Steamers for Tolbim*. Unity;
leave Week Days 4 30 p ni . Sundays, 9 a. m.

ndspm- firlivild Itmt Wildrat., moo

Take Your Order
for

PRINTING

to the

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

It artificially digests the food and ald£
Nature In strengthening and itood-
struciing the exhausted digestive or-
gan*. It is the latest discovered digeat-
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach It In efficiency. It In-

Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, Gastralgla,Crampa, and
all therresultsof imperfeetdigestion.
Pm pa rod by E. C D«WIU ACo.. Chicago.

GvUuzfter &tinia»on.
v
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THE CHELSEA STANDARD
Ad ln<lidependtDt local Dcwtoapor pi

»rj Tburadmy Dltcm#— >trom lu
id the baDemeot of the Tern Ball k
WllklDDOD block. Cheleee. Mich..

paMUhod

Mr. tod Mrt. J. Nhlson Dhocer upcnt

Somlay with Mr. and Mr*. Herman
Tierce at Lima.

BY O. hoovtov
ferma:— fl-UO t>«*r fear; 6 montha, SO centa;

S mouths. 2SoenU.
Adv<vtialBK rates reasoDDblo and asade known

on application.

Entered at the posU*B»ce at Cheleea. Mich-, as
secoad-daas matter.

Chulsea ‘Phou# No. *0. Don't be afraid to call
us up.

NORTH I.AKK.

Albert Horning of .!a*^k«oii spent
Sumlay at this place.

Several from here look in tiertnan

r>ay at Jackson today. N- Mr. and Mra. Henry Ackley of
W. E. Coilinga. who has been tor Unndilla spent Satnnlay and Sumlay

aome time in Ohio, i-etiirnetl to this|w(t|| Mr. a ml Mr*. M.llatt.

locality this week. Mr. ami Mn*. Wm. Lehman ami
Mrs Titus Smith, who with her ; feniily and Conrad Lehman of Cheleea

chiidren has bee., flhlting tor the last spem Sunday at John UiemeneehneftL

few weeks with her mother, Mrs. L. ie£**

CIGAR STUBS OF CRIMI5ALS.

r*er Hove • Qwwcrlc ilmllwrltF of
Vain* ae Olawc ta the Do-

toetlTC.

According to Trof. Hann Orosn* of
BerUn, valuable clews toward the de-
tection of crimlnala may be obtuJucd
through an ekainlnntion of cigar lino.
Of ronrae. thia aoplica to thoa© who

H. 8. HOLMES,
ntasiDK.vT.

C. U. KEMPF.
VICE I'RKSIDKNT.

J. A. PALMER,
CAhHIKU.

NO SO 3-

5^ l^empf Commercial

& gaoinog tfianb
CAPITAL t# 10,000. |

hijio'lith mv.ooo
arooke cigar* tho^tipa of which, they I pij^ctore: Reuben Keinpf, H. 8. Holmes, C. H. Kempf, t . Klein, R. 8. Aruiitroog

P'HBJdDOM.

i'larence Feldkamp of Sharon spent

Sun lay with triemls here.

The I titling’s held a family reunion

at Pleasant I*ake Tueeday afternoon,

The missionary meeting at Thomas
church laat Sunday wan well attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Huinan visited
at Geo. Nord man’s in l.ima Saturday.

Tne Modern Woodmen ot America
held a meeting at the town hall Tuesr

day evening.

Cba*. Koobbe who was Injured by
falling oil a loa.1 of wheat Siiine time

ago is slowly recovering

One KreitenwUhei, Henry Steine-
weg ami Misses Marie Kurtess ami
Floriue Uphouse drove to Clinton Sat-

urday to attend sports day.

---- • “TV;
LJMA.

t »at harvest i* about linLhed. -

la not this Hottentot weather ?

Mrs. Lewis Makers is on theshk

list.

Corn is doing nicely, but a good
smart shower would help it.

Willie Morris is still unahle to use

hie leg that he fractured several weeks

ago.

Will Coe and family. Mrs. Terry and
Alvin Baldwin spent part of last week

at North Lake.

Johuie Luch! is lr> ing to tame a fox

that he was fortunate enough to catch

iu a trap a short time ago.

Mrs. Lydia Stabler was poisoned
quite badly laM week by coming in
contact with poison ivy while picking

whortleberries.

The German M. E. Sumlay-echool
will hold a picnic at Cavanaugh t^ake
August nth. Every one come ami
have a good time.

W. Allyn, has returned to her home
in New York state.

Mrs. Forester Watte is visiting rela-
tives and friends In this neighborhood.

The i lad lev family to the number I Intestinal infection, appendletU and
of.bo.it 75, met together in U. C>U, *f «•'"">* 1‘v,-r ,,,J

Glenn's grove, on We.tnen.lay the s.h Putney, provonual t.y taking k-nume

instant and held a picnic of their own.
Rocky Mountain Tea. made by Madison
Medicine Co.— Ask your druggist.

The day was line, and all the partici-

pant, enjoyeil tliemeetw. Such t.m.ly ' pHILOSOpHY 0F AN 0LD SALT,
re-unions are much to l*e commemleit | _
The Fanner*.’ Picnic was a great '

success. On the first advent of sum- ,

mer weaiher many of the dwellers in}

city and town can hie them to the

Ha Telia a Parfr of Roy* Oat llaatla«
Why Somr lllrds Commit

Suicide.

While hunting for birds’ nests

mi>unt»ln?. w.kvI. or «hore. there! «D«r In clun.ps of virgin fore. t thti
to eijoy the re|nvenescence of urban
existence, but the tanner must wait
until some of the hardest labor of the
year is performed before be can take a

day oil There were something over
*.? .000 present last Tuesday : nature never

displayed her charms with mote lavish
prodigality. The circumambient air.
tne brilliant sunshine, the sparklingl,,c * .. speculations ns to “the how and the
water, with the pleasing shade of the wh3.newBM 0f x\ie hird*® sad end when
grove were enough for the most exact-) a sea-bronzed sailor of the type of
ing. It anything was lacking, it iiiust j Coleridge's ''ancient mariner” aroae ua

carelessly throw away- in the street or

elsewhere, saya the London News.
*Tf you pick up any tip," h© akya,

"and examine It closely the chances are
that you will b© able to learn some-
thing as to the personality and social
position of the man who threw itaway.
In the case of criminals the first point
to be considered is the manner in which
it was cut off from the cigar. If a
knife .qr any other Instrument was
used for ti\is purpose, then thia instru-
ment will doubtless be found on the
criminal. If, on the other hand, it was
bit off with the teeth, a thorough ex-
amination of the tip will show what
kind of teeth were used for this pur-
pose.
“A man with a row of even t«<*th will

bite off the end of his cigar squarely
and evenly, whereas one with
uneven teeth will bite it unevenly and in
such a manner as to leave clearly visi-
ble the marks of his incisors. By com-
paring the marka on cigar tip* with the
teeth of suspected criminals prosecut-

fringe the lake shore ut Edge water a
party of high school pupils discovered
a dead woodpecker hanging head
downward from the limbless side ot * I |'^g'offlccriT£md'detKtivw~wlU be >t>le

tall tri r relutrs the Uucugo ̂  ̂ f0?* I to obtain much Information which thf J
lole. It. u-ffs did not seem to attach to lI(l not obuln „T oth,r
anything, but on closer scrutiny a1
particularly fine-spun, though very
strong, cobweb was found entangling
the tiny bird’s claws.
The youths had not Concluded their

BUILT WHOLLY OF PAPER.

EBallsh Hospital Near Lroadoa Where
the Woaaded Soldier* from

Africa Are Cared For.

Statement at the dose of Business August 7, 1900.

KKSOCRt'KS

Liam* and discounts .....  ............. $ »»8,702 27
Honds, mortgages and securities ....... 165,9115 06
Premiums |»ald on bond ..... . ......... 398 "5
Overdrafts ...... . .-.v ................... oioo
Banking house ---- A .... .............. 00
Furniture ami fixtures ................ k.OOO 00
Due from oilier bunks and bankers ---- 11,806 23
Due from banks In reserve

cities ..................... $31 .993 52
1.8. ami state bonds ...... 4,500 00
i;. 8. ami Nat ’I Bank Cur ’ey 4,720 00
Hold coin .... ............. 5,185 00
Silver coin ............... 2,489 90
Nickels ami cents .......... 106 43

. Checks, cash items, internal rev. acct

Total ....
l.lAUII.ITIBflfr

Capital stock paid in ................. f 40,000 00
Niirplus .............................. o’!!?? V0
l mllvidrd profits, net ................. «»®1® *>0
Dividends unpaid .............. ........ 1" ̂ 0
Commercial de|H>slta ....... 10,718 41
Certiticates of deposit ...... 10,840 30
Savings deptwits .......... 182,939 .15
Saving* certificates. . ...... 10,345 75 250,843 81Total.   $290,100 81

stale of M icing an. County of Washtenaw, »*
1. .1. A. Palmer, cashier of the atsive named bank,

do solemnly swear that the above statement is true
to the best of m) knowledge and belief.

John A. Palmer, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn t»i before me this 7th day of
August, liHHI.

tlF.o. A. HkUui.k, Notary Public.

49,000 85
182 14

$29G,180 81

SUARON.

be attributed to the imperfection,
which, more or less, nl lends all human
eitorl. The bnml openeil the active
exerci**es of the day with the strains of

‘•Yankee IbH-lle” ami the '-Star
Spang letl Banner." Grand Master
Horton made an idea! president of the

•lay, ami in his speech pointed out the

objects of l he Grange, and the g«M>d
work it was trying to accompli-h.
He waf followed by Hmi. Thne. E.
Bark worth, and our worthy represen-
tative, Hon. Henry Smith. who en-

The return of so many wounded *oi-
diers from South Africa to Great Brit-
ain has taxed the local honpitul* to

gave a curious explanation of the I the utmost, *»o that all aorta of emer- I ^ fKrl|jty freely exiemlsd consistent with Hound Banking
puzzle the students were resolving in j gency home* muat be pnoided for the | M„ney to |t,al, in large or small amount* on approved note* or real eatat* aecunt;

from a mist ©ut ot the lake and, ap-
proaching the scene of the discovery,

Collection* receive personal attention uf an o Hirer uf#the Hank, are carefullj nsik

ind promi'tly accountetl for.
The Business of all our.pathms arc serve*! with regard to their best Interwu ui

Mrs. Fred Lehman visit ed at Grass

Lake Monday.

George Lehman visited Manchester

triecds Sunday.

Several of the young people attended

German I >ay at Jackson.

Mis* Esther Reno went to Jackson

Wednesday to visit friends.

The O’Neil relatives held a reunion

at Wampler’s Lake Sunday.

Hev and Mrs. Graver of Francftco

called on friends here 'luesdav.

Several young men from here went

on a fishing expedition Tuesday,

MiiwrWie Rupert of White Oak
vDited Miss Edna Raymond last week.

A machine*! front A. Irian has been
repairing lireasellmuee and Brueslle *
engine.

Miss Irene Place of Chelsea wap the
gne-t of her friend. Mis- Mamie
Fle'cher Sunday.

Misses W i ui fret 1 White ami Ethel
White and (’ha«. Stringham and Henry
Brower of Manchester visited at 11. J.

Keuo’s Sunday.

The young people of this vicinity

held a picnic at Wolf Lake last Satur-

day, which wa* well attended. Every-

one reports a good time

MYLVAN

Matthew F oilier spent part of last

week at Niagara Fall*.

Rev. («. B Marsh held service* on
the church lawn last Sunday afternoon.

Mia* Amanda Marker returned home
Tuesday after spending some time at
St. Clair

Mis* Mahel St. Clair returned to
her home at Lima after spending some
time with her grandparents at this

place.

Mrs Geo. Steitfbach and Miss Emma
Former of Lima spent Friday with
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Chris.
Fortier.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Kern and
daughter, Helen, and Mr. and Mr«.
Jaynes Beckwith attended church at

Sharon Sunday.

J. W. Sturgis resigned his position
a* pastor of the Christian Union church

at this place and accepted a position as

teacher of Latin and Greek in the
Oklahoma college.

The annual Sunday-school picnic of

the German M. K. amt Christian Union

churches will be- held at Cavaaeagh
Lake. August 14lh instead of the IGlh
ae mentioned last week. Every one
are cordially Invited to attend- Great

preparation te being made to make It
an enjoyable time.

their minds. What the sailor fc&id I tick. The cxkk-Ht of all is “a paper hos-
wnB about as follows: I pital” in th« suburbs. Not far from
“Alas and alack, I nm grieved to seel London, at Net-ley, in to be found a

that the tropical custom of the so- whole paper city with a population of
called spider web suicides among I 500 men— ell In a paper wrapping. This
small birds of the South sea islands is paper city is the convalescent ranch of
spreading to the feathery tribes of the the Netley hospital, and the material
northern latitudes. That you, my of which it Is buflt is papier mache. It
youthful friends, may understand my I la a new idea for a hospital huh There
meaning, it is only necessary to say are 45 of these hut* behimi the red
that the aborigines of many tropical I brlek hospital building, and in each of
countries have a pretty fable telling them are ten men, who as u rule spend

. • 1.1- ... I--,... I.v i i,ai i- how the male humming bird commits a fortnight in the paper city,
teitamet i . ii « , euieldts by entangling its toes in an J The houses of this city*«ire glistening,
and eloquent reniftrUs. Ml** leiinie i OVerhnnging cobweb of the spider-in- J white, lean, long and businesslike. At
Buell, slate -e<,reiar> of Hie Grange, fested woods, whenever the female fori the end, and so that there ipnj* 1>« a
followeil the Hon. Thos. E. Bark worth, which an attachment has been I curUiin at the doorway and no draught,
i„ a , lea. n.ul well expre-.ol .l»l«n.e,.l ! 1- n,y#tcrlou»ly mining from i» a bul»in(f porch. Fluttering, from

1 - 'its haunts or has died or been trapped each of the window* is a starlet enr-
ol the good the Grange wax endeavor- : for the lnimnprT Bhops of the highly
ing to accomplish for the farmer, and civilized nations.'*
especially commended the North Lake ~

ADVANCE OF THE BICYCLE.Grange lor their courage in coming

before the public, in a bolder and
more outspoken iiianuer than ho mam
lodge* po**e*-ing double their tiumeri

cal membership Judge Newkirk wax
prexent and made a short and pleasing
address. During this time the base
bal,l game which wa* in full progreMi.

Li Now Hr 1 ti u Ta**d by Some n* •
Mraun of I'.Kmlns a Live-

lihood.

“Td what base uses in the bicycle
put,” exclaimed on elite member of the
Srorfhers’ Protective association to a
Detroit Free I’ri NS man, as a machine

for„iea tli* ullier -nmre ol n'mimlm,, | ludun «Uh tlnw.rc.ndfuldud
by an elongated individual made a zig-

tn many. It wa* played between the
ruadtlla* and Cheleeas, resulting in
tavor of the lormer All who attend-

zag lino down Griswold street. The
rider was almost completely obscured
by dinhpans, lunch baskets and a choice

tain to give a touch of color to the
white liuwlscape. kiMdo tl»e papier
mocha buiUUngH it Ik all quietude and
comfort. Ktich bulUting b* 36 feet hmg.
Hanged along the h ngtb uro ten beds,
with easy spring mattresses that can
allow fc>r the toaslug of a uum still in
pain, even if he is convalescent. Be-
side each bed la n room for the neces-
sary Ut, and at one side of the hut i»
the wooden mesa table.

BIRDS THAT LIVE IN COLONIES

>tmny ho a l h African Feathirrrd t'rea-
turra Hr « clop the Social

Inatl act.

No Need to Guess the Time
If you carry one ol WIN AN’S WATCHES. Many people are haodi-
i apped in their journey through thi* vale of tears by carrying any old

thing for a time piece, and olten being just loo late to “get there.”

Some unkindly -ay that they carry the watch just to show the chain.

Be that. as it may, we want you all to know that nowhere eUe can you

find such good value* in watche* of all ni/.e-, grades and makes, a* we

have at $4.00 and upwards, everything fully guarantied
A. IC. \\M>J ANI^. niK.lhU KI.KH

/•Vm /.7/Mo /m/ o N/hc/o//!/. *s<< ""r llltt r7<^,•

HOW CHINESE USE THE BIBLE.

Tlir r  pin nualo a of a Sadden Demand
That Antoalntird the Mlnrlon-

mry Soctr t > .

,h* pi-nic, appr^Cl»B .U* j

tul moonlight evening they had in jjjy on]j nicana of identifying
him with humanity. A* he passi-d
loan the btrect he kept ccmstantly
Jingling an unmusical cowbell, which
Jj«l not affright as much ar it amused.

which to return home, mint have teit
that it had been a day well spent.

The social weaver binl» of South
Africa build their neats in cobmieH un-
d«T o common timbrel la- like roof,

*• *Whnt become* ef all the Bibleft
that go to ('ill u?’ used to bo a si und-
ing puzzle to the mibbionaries,” re-
marked a Chicago preacher as he dis-
cussed the Boxer*.

**A low years ago," he continued*
"there went up a gnat cry for ’mls-
slonelly Blhlos’ in the Flowery king-
dom. The Bible society was extreme-
ly gratified. The demand w a* unprece-
dented and thousands of dollars were
•pent in sending them nice red moroc-

S1 1> I*' III*- ('«anab

anti ult (lie foM
l«ix atlve Bromo Quinine Tabh’ta cure a
cold in one day N.» cure, n<i pay Price
2o cents.

FKARITNCO.

^ A- ... ...... .. «-fS
last week with her brother, Ja*. Rich- _
arils.

Delbert Hammond of Gras* Lake
was the guest of Miss Lizzie Wulfert

Sunday.

Mia* Florence Cooper visited lier
cousin, Mr*. Fred Riemeiitchueider
last week.

Misses Mabel, Dora and Eva Notteu

spent Sunday with their sister, Edna

at Waterloo.

E. J. Noiien and Fred Broe*anile
took a flying nip to Pleasant Lake
Thursday last.

Mr*. Albert Richard* and little son

spent part of la*t week with her mothei

at Mauchetder.

Mr. ami Mr*. Joseph Wall/, and
family of Root’s Station was the gue-ts

of J. J. Musbach Sunday.

Mr*. John KalmhAch ami two child-
ren visited herpareutaat West Water-
loo on Saturday and Sunday.

The Francisco Cornet Band expacts
to furnish music at the farmarr picnic

at Pleasant Lake August 16th.

probably woven tor defensive pur- I ro Testament*.
against til© intniftion of imakiii. 'T’hi* sort of thing went on for a

The gardener, run* of the. bower birthi, long time, but the flundxr of native
constructs its highly decorated nest I convert* did not Increase accordingly.

He wa* a rare street spectacle, was this I "'Bh aojoining orniunental Hpac»^», op- j I’he mlsulonarieft investigated. ̂\nat
movable tinshop, and etrect car pa- f»arently for the pur^xise of furnishing do you suppose they discovered?”
troiiii and |»ide*t rians gapc<l widely at J ftn at t rue t i re meeting place for s«>cLu4 "That they used the Bibles for gun-
him. But he kept ntciidily on his way, j Intcreoun**. witii her fellowa. The wadding?”
ft» though hi* was the most ordinary J*I>‘»tte<l c«djar birch a ecnidn of the "No. They made firecrackers of
basilic*** in the World, and by and by he J rro" prepare** it* artistic bovver, a ’em. Practically all the nicely printed

j stopped at the house of a regular cus- j H<'r* 0* asacMubly room ornamented Bibles tlint we Were sending over there
toruer and sold a teapot. Farther up I "Bh fdic*!!}*, jK*bt>h*» and- oHier bright were rolled up in nice little rolls, a
the street the observer caught tdght of j r«4oredi brie-n-brac, where in due time page at a time, and mad© into flre-
•i laborer on a bicycle. He was acting I festive guthc'riirgft are held, and much crackers. The rhlneae roakefirecrack-
as a sti am barge for a cart loaded with j al>{irwt' umtual admiration attends era at home, for an incredibly- 'low
plaster and building material, and he J knitting and daivcing of th© mules. price, and the paper that they were*
tooted an alarm signal that nmde mov- I Th© Kunqiean lapwing also oarriem getting free cut a considerable figure
ing vans and every sort of street veld- 1 0,11 R* tuato f«>r aoeial intercourae to with them. But it taught ua a celestial
cle give him the right of way. I extent of holding dancing parties, lesson, as I might say."

Ah; well,” aolilioquized the observer, ‘h**orib«’d by IlmlHim. At these the
the scorcher may call it 'bus** uses/ 1 bird®, who live In pairs, are Joined by j A HUtorle Cable,

but I believe there is aome hope for thej * third*, and nil three, keeping step, J According to the Telegrapher, the
bicycle after nil. As a feature of in- j '^gln a rapid march, uttering rcso- cable of the Western Union which runa
dustrlal activity it Is certainly advnne-l f,«'Dt drumming mrtco in tiiuq with under I^ake Champlain from Tlcon-
Ing ” I their nHoementn. A» the man h ceanes deroga to Larrubee'a Point has some©

^uspirtoo. 1 thA ,t‘1“lrr *'an** ercct* th© oth- th! ig of a history. It was made in
Cook (to policeman) --How neatly ̂  . \M*fore U’ ftnd tho T,bitor ̂  Europe and flfst connected opposite

you carve that leg ..f mutton, r t ” n,S its oxvn quarters to receive shores of th© Red sea. Later it was
a return call from one of th© other brought to this country and connected
two. when the quaint performance la | Ty bee Island, near Beaufort, 8. C.. with

Hilton Head. At the end of the civil
war it was taken to New York city and

Rev. Keitei lien rjr i* quite ill.

Mrs. Frank S-berer i* aeri'iinl) ill.

Mrs. Dill of I .©-lie U vi-iliug rela*
live* here. i *

M. IvHlinbai’lt hot a vttlutilde horse

lanl week.

Mr*>. I red Mensing it v ini (ing rela-

livea at I’ontiac.

Freil Broesunle ol ( helsei | Aesed a

lew <lay« of lint week at llti* place.

Mis* ('reager of Jacknon i* Mpendiiig |

some time with M i*s Lizzie Wutferi

(*. UlielpH of Jit k -on -pent Satur

day umi Suialay with lin) h rot her here. ; Then, with a Hfidden outhurst of jcal-

AnarebUta Locked t p.
Chicago, Aug 6. — The police pre-

vented anarchist* from gathering in
this city to rejoice over the murder
of King Humbert, and fi»e were ar-
rested, among them Mrs. Lucy Pur-
©ons. _

A MI.\itiTKK .S HONK

*•1 had a sever© attack ut bilious colic,
got a l Kittle of ClMunlKTlalo’a I'ullc, Chol-

era an 1 Diarrhoea Itemed)', took two

lores ami was entirely cured," »*)•
A. Power, of Emporia, K*u. *'Mj

neighbor across the street as* lick U
over a week, hail two or three buttl* ol

medicine from the doctor. He uiedlkeo

for three or four days without reiki,
then cal letl in another doctor srhutreslM

him for some days and (n»vp him nu
relief, so discharged him. 1 uveI

to see him the next nmriihig- H®
his bowels were in a terrible ’I141
they hail been running oti so long tint

It was aimoMt bloody flux. 1 sd©J kim

f he had tried t.'lisuil*eiUia'i
'holera and Dlarrhoe* I*'® I
and he said, ‘No.’ 1 went kota*
brought turn my liotU© and g*v« kiflJ
tlose; told him to take another dt*< ®
fifteen or twenty mmutea if he dW ̂
find relief, but he took no mure »nd «*

entirely cured.” For sale by *11 dn4
gl-th.\ Not * Ward.
MAgUtrate— You are sbarged wix

talking bock to an ffleer, *lr; hsvey

anything to aay?
I'riaouer — Divtl a ward, jer

Oi'v* sed oo mooch
Btate Jo .al. (

1 am

A Drtftla* Urrek.
"What is a skeptic, pa?”
"Well, the moat hopeless kind of

ski-pth- is a woman who has lost her
faith in doctors.” — Indian ni>oli& Jour-
nal.

repeated.

HAT THAT MAKES HAIR GROW.

Doe* Not Nrceaasrllr Follow.
Don't imagine because you are hoi

ly that you are above the average In la-
telllgt-uce. Uhlcugo Dally News.

In (be Conrae of Tlnie.
In th© course of time the equator

may be converted Into a race <v,-UHn
l>s lias News.

A Mew Ynnkeo Notion That ProaUea
to Drlva flald Hoad* front

BsUleaee.

A Maamu-hunetts Yankee h is been
tempting Immortality by inventing a
bat the wearing of which will assure
to th© most baldheaded of th© race a

remained in the company's storehouse
until it was placed under Lake Cham-
plain.

Esport* of SeUstlflo Inatr amenta.
Th© export* of setentifio instru-

ment* from th© United States to for-
eign countries during the past nine
months amounted to nearly $5,000,-
000, being an increase of 54 per cent.

Nursing Mothers
dread hot weather. They
know how it weakens and
how this affects the baby.

All such mothers need
Scott's Emulsion. It gives
them strength and makes
the baby’s food richer and
more abundant.

M*. sixl f| All dniaxtut*.

ne w and luxuriant head of hair, says over the corresponding period of the
1Nt‘" Wk Tr»bl‘“«- To all out- previous year, and larger per cent, of

ward appearances the new patent dif- Inoreas© than fpr any other class of
, r* not Ht ttl1 th© ordinary exports. This is a notable showing
derby. Its secret is concealed within of the Increasing appreciation which
the crown. There, fastened to the in- our scientific apparatus is receiving
terior of th© crown, and thereby ~ * *

ruim-d an inch or more above the
hair, is a small metal receptacle. Into
this receptacle 1* locked a specially
prepared pud, which la soaked before
iiMlng with a secret combination of
chemical*. When the hat la worn th©
heat of the head generates a chemical
action which throws off from tb© pad
vapor. This vapor, acting on a per-
fectly buld scalp, will produce a new
crop of hair, or if the hair has begun
to fall it will renerw and strengthen
the growth. In this way a baldheaded
man need loae no time in taking treat-
ments, but may go about his business
serene In th© certainty that th© rapor
la doing !!• wo/k. , -

abroad. _____ ___ _

L'tterlr Riatealoaa.
Msy— These poaf office clerks are

Juat simple. I aave one a letter to-
day. and he said it needed another
stamp, because it ws© overweight.
Fay— Well?
“Goodness I Don’t you see. Another

stamp would make it still heavier.'*
-*-^kuholte Standard and Times.

This at raster* Is on every box of Ibe (aaatss

Laxative Bromo-Quinioe Tabi«u
th. issssdy that CRgsa a%a f M aay

Th© Philippine uatlves run p©H me* ’

At tne sound of our Yankee yell*

But, oh, what a gait they’ll hbve.®*^’
After taking Rooky Mountain 1*>»
your Druggist.

joD

JOB 1**

taaglag WLmmm Oalf.
Ida— The trouble is wo»«»

stand together.
May- .They don’t? W©U

nvathh them at * bargain
Chioago Evening News.

Perfect woinanhoot! dep«® ^
health. Nature’* rarest gift uf P iLckf
l>eatitf comes to all who n**
Mountain Tea. 35©.— A*k your drugf^

aotttoA. '
Friend— I seppoaa yon

picked out a profession for yoor

Fond Mamma — Yes; h.’a t0
a piano virtuoso or a football P1, ^
H© has lost th© loveliwithoau of
Philadelphia Press.

It will surprise you to «I»*r‘***

benefit obtained by using tfi« d*1Q,yv. ltll

famuiis Ilttlo pllli known **
Little Early Risers. Glazier A 90 ^

Mothers endorse it, children lik* ̂

folks use it. We refer to #
Cough Cure. It will quick * ^ *
throat and lung Uoablee. G
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local brevities. The German Workingmen’s Hociety
headed by tne Chelsea Band Went to

E. church are | ^ ac*t80u to c elebrate German Day.
Three hundred tickets were sold at this
station.

No .ervloo. will I* held In the Ger- '

i ..theran church next Sunday.
Lutn^^^ _ I *lrictly temperate, but last week It “got

Uke'

man

Carrie Sci>er Cushman has again a ^Gle otT” as the following Item shows:
**r, « her work as music teacher. “Surveyorsh ave been in the city this

tsken up c**’*

Train No. 30, duo at Chelsea at 7 IT. a.
takes on mall at this station,

to., n‘>* ___ ____ _
Peter Fletcher of idma reports a yield

o(669 bushels of oftts from nine acres.

An Pff„rt Is being made to organize a
Grange In the western part of Lyndon

The democratic convention Umominate
county ofticers has been called for Sep-

tember 1 2th.

Wanted— A copy of the Standard of
'liber December 7th, 14th or 21st, 1899.

Bring to Standard office.

The B. V. P. U. will give u ten cent
|Upper at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
(.has Depew Tuesday, August 14th.

week, looking after the

line frSto Toledo.”
street railroad

There were l,;M2,72r»,980 pieces of mail

handled by the railway postal clerks
during the year ending June 30th . The
number of pieces handled to one’ error
was 7,0CP»; number of examinations, 1,791 ;

number of cards handled, 2,377,339;
number correct, 2,3r»r»fri01 ; number of
errors, 21,319; percentage correct, 99.08.

Mlsfort Hue came not singly to John
Kilrner,.a dairy man, at Manhattan Beach

yesterday. In the, morning his horses
ran away, « badly damaging his wagon,
lie took the out lit to a blacksmith shop
for repairs, anil returned again to get it

last night. He had driven but a short
distance when his horses again got be
yond his control and ran away at Tenth
anil Platte, throwing him to the groundThe next regular teaclvers’ examlna

.Iod will »*« held at the Ann Arbor high ,i,,d da8,,ln« h,B to splinters. Kil-

lebool building, Iwglnntng Anftuat Kith. I ",er k .calp wound .D.l a ba.lly

The German Sunday schools of Cheb
(es and Dexter reports the beat time they

ever had at their picnic at North Lake.
Thursday, August 2d.

The man who changes sides is “it dis-
gruntled Hopper” or -a patriot who has
had his eyes opened,” according to the

poIUics of the one who expresses the
opinion.

The annual union picnic of the Sun-

hurt hip.— Kooky Mountain News.

The Chelsea market today is as follows:
Wheat 73 cents for red or white; oats 30
cents; rye 4.7 cents; corn 50 cents; beans

$1.15; clover seed at retail $5 00, timothy

seed $1.75; wool 15 to 18 cents; beef on

foot 2 to 4 cents; dressed beef 5 to 7
cents; live hogs 3 to 5 cents; dressed hogs

5 to fl»a cents; spring lambs 5 to (» cents;

mutton 4 cents; live veal calves 5 cents;
dressed veal 7 cents; spring chickens 10

cents; fowls fl cents; lard 8 cents; green

hides G cents; pelts 25 to 75 cents; potatoesday schools of Sylvan and vicinity will
beheld at Cavanaugh Lake, 1 uesday, I 2*; C£nt8;cabbage Sfifr llOcts. do7.en;appleB
August 14th, IWH). There will he g‘,‘M* | 25 to 40 cents; eggs 10 cents; butter 14
ipeukers present. The Francisco Band

will furnish the mush*.

cents .

PERSONAL.

A. W. Wilkinson spent Saturday at
Detroit.

Geo. A. BeGole and son LaMont spent
Sunday at Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. J. (!««. Webster spent
Sunday at Grans Lake.

C. E. Foster of Clinton spent several
days of this week here.

Prof, and Mrs. W. W. Gifford are
spending this week at Leslie.

Harry M unroe of Detroit Is visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Canfield.

.Miss Emma Miller of Chicago Is visit-
ing her parents here this week.

Miss Franc Streeter of Fowlerville Is

visiting friends and relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs.S. A. Mapea are entertain-

ing Mr. Mapea’ parents of Plainfield.

A. It. Crittenden of the Washtenaw
Times was a caller at the Standard office
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Clark spent aeveal
days of the past week with relatives at
K&ton Rapids.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Ohert of Durand were

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. 1). Watson
tiie first of the week.

D. W. Greenleat left Saturday night
for Tekainah, Neb., to visit his parents
He will be gone two weeks.

Mrs. John Welch of Grass Lake, and
Mrs. K. M. Speer and son of Battle Creek

visited relatives here last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs (’. M. Davis and Mr.
and Mrs. II. I. Davis were the guests of

South Lyons friends Sunday and Mon-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Thus L. Smith of Corn-
ing, N. V , who have been visiting rela
lives here for some time, returned to their

home today.

Ransom Armstrong of Durand was the
guest of his parents, Dr. and Mrs. R. 8

Armstrong at Cavanaugh Lake the tirst
of the week .

SEMI-ANNUAL

CLEARING SALE
OHSTE “W-tU-UjIKI 3VLOIRIE.

L. T Freeman and family, accompan-
ied bv Mrs J. U. UoHia and Mrs.
Welch, drove over here from Chelsea,
list Friday to sjMMid the day visiting
friends. We are sure they are always
very welcome here. — Manchester Enter-

prise.

It is said that rough rider clubs w 111

The first case to test the validity of the
new state dog license law was recently
tried at Saginaw and a decision was rend-

ered by the trial justice that needs only
the affirmation of the supreme court to
wipe the new law off the statute hooks.
The plaintiff sued to tecover damages for
the killing of ids Newfoundland pup by
the dog warden of Carrollton township,

ba the proper caper during the campaign I and lie based his ease on the ground that 1 gon"'Mk;,;'

a, If you see a lot of your fellow citizens Nogs are personal property. The court
dressed lu rough rider rlothfa, sombrero | held that this ground jas well taken and

bats and indulging m cowboy antics,

Mrs. Wesley Canfield, who has been
visiting her sons at 1 inlay City and her
slater, Mrs. 11. M. Dean at Detroit, 1
turned home Friday.

Rev. Thomas Holmes, D. R., returned
yesterday from an absense of eleven days,

visiting, lecturing and preaching. The
places visited were Toledo, Defiance and

West C idly, Ohio, and H udsou aud Jack

We make prices that will clean out everything in the

line of Summer Goods during this Sale.
r

Not only seasonable Goods but all classes of Goods will go at money saving
prices during this SALE.

BARGAINS IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.
Bargains in our Dry Goods Department. *

Bargains in our Carpet Department.

Bargains in our Shoe Department.

Bargains in our Clothing Department.

Bargains in our Grocery Department.

Bargains in our Ladies* Suit Department.
T

you may know that a Teddy Roosevelt
club is in your mldat.

Washtenaw County Maccnbee Ahsocia-
Hop will hold a basket picnic at Whit-

more Lake on Aug. 23. Speeches will
be made by utlicera of the great lent and
hive, and prizes will he given to the tents
and hives showing the largest attendance.

awarded the plaintiff damages in the
slim of $50. The ease w ill be carried to
the supreme court by the dog warden
and will probably come up for hearing
some time in September, w hen that trl
hunal reconvenes after Its summer vaca-
tion.— North vllle Record.

S. M axon and Mrs. Elisabeth Halstead

of Elkhart, lud , are the guests of Mr.

ami Mrs. Clias. Jinks pi Lima, and on
Wednesday participated In the celebra-
tion of the NOih birthday of Mrs. Polly
Tallman, mother of Mrs. Jenks.

The Michigan Forestry Couimimlon
lias issued a pamphlet entitled “A Little

Good music and dancing w IB be features. | q.a||. Michigan Forestry,” which
should he lu the hands of everyone w ho

to ri k »•: a roi.D in onk i»av
Take Laxative Hroiun (Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if It faffs
to cure. K. W. (Trove’s signature is’ on
each box. 25c.

Coitio anti Bee tlic Bargains.

P. SCHENK & COMPHNY.

\ BUGGIES. /-
Experienced Buyers

Authorities warn the people of the
country about following up th* Belgian
hare erase. One pair of these hares will

raise a family of over RH) m a year, and
U may be the English sparrow plague
over again, only much worse. Australia
can attest to the triilli of tins statement.

Mrs. C. II. Null® gave a farewell rerep
tkio ou Tuesday evening to Rev. J. 1.
Nickerson and family, who left for their

home lu Chelsea yesterday. It was *

wrprise jutr’y *(» ,ar UH tl,e u,,HM,rt ‘d ,l"u

or were concerned and if proyeil ft very

enjoyable occasion to the large number
present.— Cheboygan Tribune.

believes in the preservation of the Mich-

igan forests, ami the reforestation j»f the

state. This question lias grown to hi
a serious one, and one in fact of vital in

terest to Michigan, If our state is to he

kept one of the garden spots of the coun-

try. The wanton destruction of our for
ests has done much to bring about cli-
matic rhnnget extremely injurious, and

its effects upon the farm crops of- the
state is evident. A good start lias been

made biukiiig to the growing of timber,
but it should be Liken up by cvpry funn-

er who bus a little waste land suitable
for the growth of trees but not for culti-

vation. The question is a most important

one and should lie studied by the people.

Washtenaw County Pomona Grange
will hold a basket picnic at Die home of
H. R^Rlatt, on the eleetrie road between

Ann Arbor and . Ypsilanti, Wednesday,

August 15th, to w hich all members of the

(f range and their friends will lie welcome.

Hon. Milo’ R. Campbell, president of the

tax commission, is expected to speak on
the afternoon program.

An important and interesting social
event, marking a new era in the lives of

the “high contracting parties,” took place , „ ,

.1 Mgli uuon Unlay, Thura.lay, A,*,... ». t',J*tHtry a , t.-Klure -peclally lu
of Mr and Mrs. I Die home breeding districts is the evhl-

At race meetings throughout the

1900, at the residence

Htmry Townsend, at which time their
daughter, Logllu Cora tyaa uulteff in ifiar-

rage to Frank J. Mellencamp, by K«v.
Thomas Holmes, R. D.

“Reports from* every county m tin

iiate,” says Game Warden Morse, in Ids
monthly report to Die secretary of state,

“•how an increase in quuH ami partridge
over last year, and a marked increase In
brook trout streams and lakes of the
•tale. The catch of trout and whitetlsh
ty the commercial llslieniien of the

billon of the stallions of Dm locality.
The Jackson f’u. jirlvlng Club daslrea to

add this feature to its program Friday
August 24 atnl respectfully asks the co-

operation of all owners of stallions.
All such owners arg InvttfXl to •lunv their

horses, to lead bridle III front of the

grand stand 011 that day when the start-
ing judge will announce name of horse*,
owner, pedigree, record, produce.
Horses aud attendants will, of roiirse lie

admitted free and stalls provided. The
Rrlsiug Club hopes to arouse interpst In

The F«hle of tli* Muiap PUU
Once upon i\ time there was a bantam

n Mister with an Immense opinion of him-

self, and as lie stood in the barnyard lie

said:

“1 Will make a stir in the world. I will
attract attention.”

Wherefore lie begn to crow lustily, al-

though he had nothing nn\cU b* crow
about .

Now ',t buppeued that far abowi the
bantam a hawk was wlieelng In the eir
cuiuubleiit air. The hawk had not seen
Die bantam, owing to the latter's diUU&u-

tive proportions, hut wht'U tL«» bantam
crowed the l\nwk n«aril and In about for-

ty Rirec ccomls had Ids claws full and
was contentedly winging Ids (light home-

ward.

Moral: It Is not a profitable thing to
try to make a noise in Die world without
a reasonable excuse.

come to us for good TEA ami COFFEE

Experience lias demonstrated to the

buying public that our goods are the beat.

As a reward for the high quality and
low prices of our merchandise we are
always supplying the wants of a large
list of saUstled customers, who have
learned to come to us for genuine quality

and low prices. Our

MM Mocla aid Java Coffee.

' This is not a high priced Coffee, hu. is
of excellent quality . Not necessary to
use large quantities to get a strong cup.
The usual allowance wifi produce satis

factory results Has a very pleasant
aroma. Costs a pound. We also
have a very choice Golden K10 at 1
a pound.

When ordering Coffee don't omit /to
include a supply of our W^h grade

GROCERIES.

We have a large new stock of Buggies
which we have marked at the right
price. If you want a fancy trimmed
Buggy, we have it. Styles to suit the
old folks too.

DUSTERS AND FLY NETS.
Now is the time to buy Lap Dusters and
Fly Nets. Don’t wait untfl fall.R H^VIHSTKSS.

pi
pi Everything in the Harness line with our
p* usual complete assortment.I C. STEINBACH.
S Standard Sewing Machines.

coursgiu ” stallion owners aftslat In making Breeders* I Day the success It should he, by showing

their horses. All communications may
be addressed to W . W. Todd Secretary
Jackson Co. Driving Club. Jackson,
Michigan

Au exchange says that under the peti-

tion law of May 9, 1900, veterans who
have attained an age of 75 years -*re en 1

Ut|e4 to and can ohuin a pension of $12

month, being considered Wholly 41§*
•lied for manual lulw.r. Claimants A5
year* of age may obtain $6 per month
under Die same act. In the application
no other disabling Cftiiie need t*e set forth

than a statement of the age, but compo
Uftt proqf wiR be rciiyfre<| fop Uja qge.

The Washtenaw teaipiera’ institute
doted its sessions Friday,. It consisted

of a round up of Die School Officers’

Stni. •• newspaper subscribers .often
wonder why a publisher will keep on
sending his paper when the subscription
lias expired. The reason is lids: When
the subscription price L paid to i) pertain

time amf js promptly diacqpDnued at
that time, IffHU) a uMbscrllier allows his
angry passions id rise and curses the
publisher for insinuating that ids credit

is not good. That will make the average
man mad. Rather than cast Insinuations

State of (Hifo. Glty of Toledo, ( ^
Lucas County. \

Frank J. Chknky makes oath that lie
is the senior partner of the firm of F. J.

Cheney A Co., doing 'business lu the City

of Toledo, County and State aforesaid,
and that said firm wifi pay UNE HUN-
DRED RUU-AIU for each and every
< of Catarrh that cannot he cured by

the use of Hall’s Catakku Ct kk.
FRANK J. CHENEY.

Swum to before me and subscribed lu
my presence, lids fith day of pece^Ver,

A. D. 18SG.

J SKA l-

A. W. Gleason.
Notary Public.

MMcUUon, the Washtenaw Teachers’ against any subscriber's honesty to pay
awocUtlon and Die patrons. The follow small debts \\ lnTouies f Mouiary for
lu* were the officers elected by Die Oftl cqimlfy newspapers to Continue sending
cert’ association John K. Campbell, of tljp paper after the subscription has ex
Augusta, president; A. p. Crittenden, of I plred, although the large dallies and
•sllne, secretary aud treasurer. The weeklies do not follow this rule as the
bounty Teachers' association elected the subscribers live at a great distance, and
following: President, C. O. Hoyt, of besides they are nut acquainted with
Ypsllantl;vlca-preaident, Schuyler Foster, their financial starnilug. Uqe could
of Chelsea; secretary. Emma Taylor, of doom U an honor to know that his credit
Aaa Arbor; treasurer, Grace Luiton, of I la not doubted when the publisher contin

I Ues to eend the paper.— Frankfort Patriot.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is taken internally

and arta directly on the blood and mucous
surfacea of the system. SemMor twit
monlals free.

y. j. iqofNKY *£ Co., Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists 75c. Hall’s Famffy

Pill are the l*est. *

You assume no risk when you buy
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera ami Dim
rriioea Remedy. All druggists will re
fund yufff U»o.»ey U you are not satisfied

after using U- H everywhere admitted

to be the most successful remedy in use
for bowel complaints and the only one
that never fall*. It ia pleasant, safe and
reliable, iold by all df u$gUtx

Get a sample of our uww crop
50c Japau Tea.

The beat baking powder la Schillings
Best at 45c a pound

Choice Alaska salmon at 12»£c per can

Pillar Rock aud Warren salnum 18c can

Best Elsie cheeae k$r pound

Beet I.yudoe cheese 12c pound

Large clean Raisins 8c pound

4 pounds Vail & Crane crack*** for 25c
Java C offee cakes \U pound.

Fresh graham crackers 10a pound

A complete stock of all
the' popular Breakfast
Foods at the right prices.

The finest stock of Fruits
Gaudies, Nuts, etc., in Chelsea

CLOSING OUT PRICES
oisr

Ice Cream Freezer, Door Screens,

Refrigerators, Lawn Mowers, Hose,

Lawn Chairs, Gasoline and Oil Stoves

Rakes and Cultivators.

HOAG & HOLMES.

FREEMAN’S.
Chelsea Telephone No. 14.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Plymouth Binder Twine
THE BEST ON EARTH.
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'fl: •een eUOUKh Ul know that il
era In reply IS.OOu to l\00 ‘ <*«»iu*hecl in wonls of passionate love. In
'paper he can aelt
Sturgis Lakes bee

SYNOPSia
CHAPTER I— Scene of story Is In New

York city. Time, early evening, last day
°f year. Cable train collides wltk cab.
throwing to ground cabman and passen-
ger also seated outside. Latter disappears;
then, inside the cab, body of man shot
dead Is discovered. Stunn*. rej>orter. ea-
a mines cab and surroundings.
CHAPTER II— Later that evening, at

stag dinner party, Sturgis. In impromptu
discussion. — ......
cumstantisl _ _______ ___ ___ _ ___ __

mous chemUt, wagers In reply JS.OOo to ttrt) ,
that from any dally paper he can select ua
unsolvable riddle. Sturgis takes bee
CHAPTER ni— Case selected Is of two

mysterious shots fired that afternoon in
or near Knickerbocker bank. Man had
been seen running from bank with valise,
and arrested. Man said he stole valise
from bunk steps and was shot at. Valise
contained nothing of Interest.
CHAPTER IV— Sturgis secures appoint-

ment with Dunlap, president of bank, to
visit scene of shooting early neat morning,
then Induced his friend Dr. Thurston to
Cum« to his rooms while hu arranges data
of the two strange cases.
CHAPTER V— From observations made

thus fur and Inductive reasoning thereon
rej*orter has concluded: (1) dead man In
cab was bookkeeper about 50 years old re-
ceiving good salary; (1) wound caused by
bullet fired at close quarters; (3) might
have shot himself; (t) shooting had not
occurred In cab; (5) right arm broken by
heavy Instrument; and (6) cabman wa«
drugged, and young man who escaped In-
volved In some way In crime. Cub mys-
tery also noted as possible sequel to bunk
mystery.
CHAPTER VI- Sturgis calls for Sprague,

artist friend, to get his company during In-
vestigation at bunk, but artist has appoint-
ment with some fair sitter whose portrait
he Is making.
CHAPTER VII — Agnes Murdock (In

charge of her father's household since her
r mother's death) finds fc.-r father In his

study. She. In reply to a question concern-
ing att* ntlons of a ’Thomas Chatham,
shows her dislike of the persistent suitor.
Her father Intimates she shall not b» fur-
ther bothered.
CHAITER VIII— Miss Murdock's final

sitting for portrait Induces artist to n'sk
privilege of culling at her home, which she
readily grants. Bellboy brings note for
Agnes. This Is read with evident annov-
anee. and she drops It. It remains forgot-
ten when she leaves studio.
CHAPTER IX— Promptly at time agreed

Dunlap meets Fturgls Reporter begins
long and careful examination In bunk. Re-
volver In bookkeeper's desk shows two
empty cartridges.
CHAPTER X— Examination completed.

Fturgls questions banker regarding relia-
bility of Arbogast.' head b<vokkeener. then
announces Arbognst to be a defaulter w ith
Chatham, accountant who has frequently
examined condition of books, as accom-
plice. Message Arbogast sent Chatham
deciphered from marks on a blotter.
CHAPTER XI— Reporter has now com-

pleted diagram showing movements of
Arbogast and Chatham and one other
whose identity Is as yet completely veiled.
Artx.gast u« last moment had found a note
which caused him to suspect his accom-
plice He fired wounding him In hand and
was about to fire again when unknown con-
stdrator rushed In and struck his arm
This action resulted In turning w eapon and
maAu.g Arbogast shoot himself. Dunlap
Is Incredulous, but verifies story In part bv
later Identifying body of Arbogast ut
morgue.
CHAPTER XII— Danker calls upon Mrs.

Arbogast. While with her she receives let-
ter written by her husband telling of de-
falcation and expected flight. He has by
mistake allowed a depositor fo overdraw
account. Chatham has discovered mis-
take. and for fear of losing position Arbo-
*.ast allows himself to be used by Chatham
and a Mr. Seymour. I’.y false entries Sey-
mour hu* drawn UTsl.riuu. Change In method
of Uvjk keening was about to expose the
matter. Arbogast tells his wife to give

'ap confession us soon as he lias ea-
XIH—The afternoon of crime

l nutnum had had occasion to use tele-
phone Fturgls learns he had been con-
nected with the Manhattan Ch. rnt. al com-
pany, a mysterious concern n**t Kn- wn to
commercial ug* n< las. At office of chemical
concern Sturgis places detectives

rHAPTER XIV.
THE LETTER.

Then* is a inapne in the refreshing
sleep of youth calculated to exorcise
the inep'rims. When Sprague, arising
after a good night’s rest, found the
world bathed in the sunshine of a
crisp January day, he felt the physical
pleasure of living which comes from
supple muscles, from the coursing of a
generous blood through the vciirs,
from the cravings of a healthy appe-
tite.

He remembered the “blue devils" of
the day before, and found it rtlffieult to
aecount fur them. He was in love, cer-
tainly. Hut that In itself did not fur-
idsh a sufficient reason for desponden-
ey. It was rumored that the object of
his affections was on the eve of be-
trothal to another. Hut whnt depend-
ence can be placed upon a public ru-
mor? Ak a matter of fact Miss Mur-
dock wore no rings; in tin absence of
the badifi* of The betrothed woman,
was he not juatlfledl in believing her
fancy free?
In that case, there was a fair field

and no favor. Why should not he have
as good a chance, of winning the prlrs
as another man? No man. of course.
wh- worthy of Agnes Murdock. That
wav thjr fundamental axiom. Hut in
I.or -urcev* docs not perch onlv upon
the banner of the worthy, if it did, the
human race would soon become ex-
tinct.

So the young man's thoughts ran on,
while hope once more found a resting
place in his heart.

Miss Murdock was not to pose again,
but Spi ague was eager to work on the
portrait. He was about to step into
the fitudio after breakfast, when the
housekeeper announced a call from his
lawyer, who wdahed to consult him
about some important matters. The
entire morning was thus consumed in
necessary but tedious business, and it
was not until after luncheon that the
artist was at last free to set to work.
Uncovering the portrait, he rtood off

to examine it. As he did so, something
w'hlte upon the floor caught his eye.
He stooped to pick it up. It was a let-
ter in a beautifully regular masculine
band. Mechanically he turned it over
and unfolded it. His eyes carelessly
swept the written page; then in a flash
he realized what it was, and hu flung it
Violently from him- . " jm.

[Copyright, ilee. by Frvdtrlck A Stokes Company )
Only 11 few words had left their im-

press upon his retina— a few scattered
words and a signature. Hut these were
branded deep U]m»ii his brain for all
time, in letters of fire which burned
their way to. his very soul. For he hud
recognized the letter which hud been
delivered by the messenger to Miss
Murdock the day before, and he hud

f passionate love
that instant was quenched the last ray
of ho|»e which hud lurked within his
heart. Overwhelmed with a sense of
utter desolation, he sank back uix>n a
divun. and for a long time remained
lost in bitter reflections.

Hut Sprague, in spite of his dilet-
tanteisiu. was a ituiu of grit when oc-
casion called for it. Summoning at
length his fortitude and his pride, he
proceeded to carry out what he con-
ceited to be the duty of a gentleman un-
der the circumstance*.
Picking up the letter again, he placed

it unread in an envclo|>e, into which
he slipped hi* card, with a brief ex-
planation of the finding of the paper.
Then, after addressing the envelope, he
started out to mail it himself.
“Thomas t hat ham I” he mused, ns he

went down the stairs; “ i'hoinas fhat-
ham! Why, he U the man who took
such pains to inform me that .Mias Mur*
dock w as l»ctrothcd, or on the point of
being betrothed — the flashily dressed
young man with red hair who is so
regular an attendant ut the Murdocks'
informal receptions, and who never
teems to be inuted on state occasions;
on insignificant and conceited puppy.
Poor girl, what a pity that she should
throw herself away upon such a man.
Hut. if he marries her, he shall make
her happy, or else — *’

The balance of his thought was not
put Into words; but his face became set
iu stern II ties and Ids hands clenched in
grim determination.
Sprague, with the letter for Miss

Murdock in his hand, hurried to the
nearest letter box, raised the lid of the
drop, inserted t h«f letter in the slot and
then tightened his grasp of It and be-
gan to think.
The letter, if mailed, might perhaps

not reach its destination until the fol-
lowing morning. It might be of impor-
tance. since it had been sent by mes-
senger and to the studio instead of to
Miss Murdock's house. Besides, Miss
Murdock would probably be worried
when she discovered that she had lost
it. It ought therefore to be returned
to her at one*.
The letter, by this time, had been

withdrawn from the slot of the letter
box.

Yes. it ought to be returned by mes-
senger instead of by mail. By uu?isen-

l
v

§7

IN A FLASH HE REALIZED
IT WAS

WHAT

ger? It w as about half a intW to tka
nearest district messenger -oflice. The
Murdock*' house was not much further.
Why not deliver the letter himself?
Why not, indeed? The human heart

has unfathomable depths. Why should
a. hopeless lover pine for a mere sight
Of the woman wlyyy* presence only adds
t1' hb mi-< i> ? Explain that who can.
Sprague carefully placed the letter

in his breast pocket and started off
again, this time directing his step®
toward the Murdocks’ home.

(Tl AFTER XV. a »

TWO LOVERS.
Miss Murdock was seated ut the piano

in the drawing-room, her shu|*ely fin-
gers wandering dreamily over the keys,
when a servant knocked at the door.
“A glntieman to see yer, mins,” said

the maid.
“A caller! " exclaimed Agnes, in sur-

prise. “At thin time of day? Did he
give you hln curd?”
“No. mins. Nor his name, nayther.”
“Well. then. Mary,” said Agues, with

a mixture of amusement and severity,
“why do you announce him? I think
you would better keep an eye on the
hat-rack.”

“He ain't no thafe, miss,” said the
maid, positively; “he do be dressed up
too foine fur that. Besoldes, Oi've sane
him here before. A hunaum young
feller wid rid haii^- Mist er— Mister—C hap man. ’ *_ ... ..

“Chatham!" suggested Agnes, with
sudden seriousness.

“Vis. miss; it do be the same. *
“1 cannot rt eeive him.” said Miss

Mtrrdock. in frigid tones. “1 am sur-
prised that John should have admitted
him. after the explicit instructions I
gave him yesterday. Hereafter 1 am
never at home to Mr. Chatham.”
“Your butler is not at fault in this

instance.” said a voice from the hall
way. and before either of the women
could recover from her surprise, a
flashily dressed young man with in-
tensely red hair entered the room. He
carried his left arm in a sling. His
face was pale; his eyes glittered with
a feverish light; his voice quivered
with repressed excitement.
”1 was waiting for your father ip

his office, when I heard your maid gc
by. and I asked her to announce me
I hoped for, but I cun hardly say 1
expected, a more hospitable recep-
tion.”

Miss Murdock, after the first shock
of surprise, had drawn up her grace-
ful figure to Its full height, and stood
looking at the young man with undis-
guised contempt in her flushing eyes
1'hathum paused us if expecting a

reply; and then:
“Shall I explain the object of my

visit before your ser\uut?" he asked,
bitterly.

“You may leave, Mary, until 1 ring
for you.” said the young girl, turning
to the maid.
The woman reluctantly left the

room, casting curious glances upon
her young mistress and her unwel-
come guest as she went.
Chatham made a motion us if to

take a chair; but Agues remained sig-
nificantly standing.
“I'erhaps." she said, coldly, “you

will be good enough to explain u»
brfbfly ns possible your object iu forc-
ing } our presence upon me in this un-
gentlemanly way?"
“1 suppose my conduct does strike

you as uugcntlcnianly,” said the
young man. piteously; “but whnt could
1 dtr? 1 love you devotedly, madly,
and you will not allow me even to
tell you so. You instruct your serv-
ants to turn me nway from the door
like a beggar. Is it u crime to love
yon ?"

“No, Mr. Chatham," safti the girl,
more gently, "it is not a crime to love
a woman; but it is at least a serious
blunder to adopt the method you have
selected of showing your affection,
and it U certainly not generous to
force it upon her as \ou are doing.
"What else can 1 do?" he repented,

doggedly. “Here am 1 suddenly
obliged to leave New York for a long
time perhaps forever and unable to
get n single word with you. I 08111*11
yesterday morning mid was informed
that you were ut that artist ftUlovy’s
studio. Then I wrote you a letter
asking for an interview, mid 1 left it
there fur you myself. The onlj notice
you took •»f It was to give instruction*
to your butler not to admit me if I
called again. I cannot go away like
that, without a ray of hope to lighten
my e.xile. and to leave you here sur
rounded by a lot of men who are
anxious to marry you.’*
The tender-hearted girl felt a grow

ing pity for the awkward and vulgar
young nuiii in whom she began vague-
ly to discern a genuine si tiering.
“1 n m sorry, Mr. Chat ha m." she

said, "more sorry than 1 can say.
Hut what can 1 do? 1 do not care
for you in the way you wish, and of
feet ion is not to be coerced. 1 have
done the best I could to discourage
you. because

“l know you have,” interrupted
Chatham; “you have ivoided me, and
snubbed me, and taken every way you
could to show that you do not like
me.”
“it would have been mistaken kind-

ness to do otherwise," said Agues,
gent ly.

"No, it wouldn't.” exclaimed the ac-
countant; “1 don't ask you to love
me; not at once, ut any rate. But
give me a show; give me time; give
me a little hope — ”
“1 cannot do'thut," said the girl, in

a low tone.

“Why can’t you?” urged the young
man excitedly. ‘T have sacrificed ev-
erything for you; 1 have given up all I
hud.; 1 have lost my position; 1 have
risked my life— v

1 don't uudtrstand 3011," said Miss
Murdock, looking ut him in astonish-
ment. .

father would." he replied,
“it was he egged me on to
promised me that you would

"TT*

•' ̂  our
huskilv ;

this; hr
have me "

* Myfuther promised
“Yea, your father; and, by (1 -- ” .

Chat hum, w ho was grow ing more and
more excited, brought down his
clenched list upon a table near which he
stood, and with an evident effort re-
pressed the oath which rose to his lips.
Miss Murdock, startled and bewildered,
observed him in speechless amazement.
After a momentary struggle, the ac-

countant suddenly broke forth in pite-
ous pleading: ___ _

“I don’t ask much now. Tell me only
one thing and I shall go away content
for the present. Ray that no other man
has any letter chancr with you than I
ha v e. Say that you do not love anyone
else.''

The young girl tried hard to avoid
kis ardent gaze. , — —
“Say it."' h“ commanded, iu sudden

sternness.

Agnes djrw herself up proudly then.
“1 don't know* by what right you pre-

*»he said, coldly, at the same time mak-
ing a motion as if to touch the button
of the electric bell.

Chatham saw the motion uaid sprung
before her to intercept it.

'Alii that is the way of it, ia it?” he
exclaimed, with pansionate jealousy.
“You are — In lore — with another man!**
Tha* words seemed to choice him in

the utterance. The blood runhed tohia
head; the veins on hi* tomples stood

out In purplo vividness, and, as he
clutched spasmodically at his collar, a
wild light came into hla eyes.
Agnes caught their mad glitter and

shrank back In sudden terror.
**l have been duped!" he shv uted,

frantically. “I have been a cat's-paw,
and now that I have done all that Was
wanted of me I am to be turned off
like a dog. w ith a kick. The dirty work
la done, ia it? \Va*ll see about that;
we'll see w hat your father has to say
But, at any rate, you can be sure of one
thing.”
Hia voice sank to a hoarse whisper

and the words fell with impressive dis-
tinctness:

“If 1 don’t marry you, no one ever
shall!"
As he spoke he leaned forward upon

the table which stood near him, and
hie fingers closed nervously upon the
handle of a Jeweled paper knife. There
was murder iu his eye at that moment,
and the frightened girl quailed be-
fore it.
Suddenly her ear caught the sound of

footsteps in the hallway. She opened
her lips fo call for help, but before she
could utter n sound the door opened, re-
vealing the anxious face of the house-
maid, who had heard enough to realiza
that it was time to interrupt the tete-
a-tete without further ceremony.
“Mr. Sprague, miss," she an-

nounced. with a comforting nod at her
young mistress, whose pale face and
frightened eyes hud not escaped her at-
tention.
Sprague stood on the . threshold in

evident embiirrassinent, looking from
Agnes to Chatham, and uncertain how
to act.
"1 fear I am intruding. Miss Mur-

dock," he said at last; “your maid
told me she thought you could re-
ceive me. Perhaps 1 would better call
again.”
“No, no. Mr. Sprague," replied the

young jfirl, effusively, coming toward
him wlrh -outstretched hands; “I am
so glad to see you.” And then, observ
ing his inquiring glance toward
Chatham. "I thlnky” she added* cold
ly. “that this gentleiniMi has sukl all
that he hu* to say to me.”
Chatham’s excitement had subsided;

In the reaction, he seemed ill and
weak ‘and he nervously clenched his
tremulous right hand.
“1 will wait to see Dr. Murdock,

he said, doggedly, in a low voice.
“As you please.” replied Agnes, aft-

er a slight hesitation. “Mary, show
Mr. ( hat ham to the doctor's study.'
As the accountant followed the set v

ant from the room, blank despair wan
stamped in every feature, and it
seemed to Sprague, as the door closed,
that he heard something like a con-
vulsive sob.

CucoiiHcioiUily Agnes hud clung to
Sprague's hand. Now, as the sense of
danger disappeared. she became
aware of what she was doing; and. In
sudden einburrassiiieiit. she with
drew her hand from his reassuring
clasp.

. The artist, recalling the object of
his visit, at once became grave and
formal.

“1 am sorry to intrude upAn you itJL

this unconventional hour, Miss Mur-
dock, but 1 found this letter in my
studio to-day. it was evidently
dropped by you yesterday; and,
thinking it might be important. I —
“A letter? What letter?" asked

Agnes, puzzled.
Sprague held out the sealed envel-

ope. The young girl tore It open and
cast a hurried glance at its contents.
Then suddenly understanding. she
tore the paper to shreds and threw
these angrily into the tire which
burned brightly in the large open
fireplace. ,

“Oh, that!" she exclaimed, con-
temptuously. And then after a pause:
“Do you mean to say you thought—”
She stopped short, seized by a sud-

den shyness.
“What else could I think?" said

Sprague, softly.

He was watching the fragments of
paper as they flared upon the hearth.
Hie flame which consumed them
seemed to shed a radiant glow upon
his heart.

“Ihen," he added, presently, and
still more softly, “if there is nothing
between you and— and him- perhaps- -
perhaps I may hope -Miss Murdock —
Agnes-

His ha 1 sought hers and found it.
Hut the reaction had come ut last,

and the brave girl who had been able
to control herself in the presence of
a threatening madman now gave way
to u fit of hysterical weeping.

Sprague, not being a medical man.
could hiii’dlv huv »• known vvhat reine-
i!»es to employ in twn emergency of this
kind. All he did was to w lii*pt-r sooth-
ing words in the young girl's ear and
to kiss the tears from her eyes. But
apparently that was enough. ‘Evident -
l.\ for u lav man he must have possessed
considerable medical intuition; for.
after sobbing awhile upon his shoul-
der, Agnes quieted down gradually and
remained contentedly nestling in his
arms, while the artist, doubt less fear-
ful of a relapse, continued, for per-
haps un unnecessarily longtime, to ply
the treatment whose effect had pro-
duced upon his patient so marked, ao
rapid, and so satisfactory a result.
The attention of the medical profes-

sion ia- respect 'ully called In n treat-
ment which, though empirical, may
possibly possess specific virtues.

TO BK OOWTIMUBI)

There is no legitimate male descend-
er! of any kind of England who sat on
the throne before the reign of George
I. Of the 23 barons who set^ib^r
hands to magna chart* not a single
male descendant remain*. There is not
a single barony by writ now bald by
s male of the family In which It wo*
originally created. There are only
about 300 nobles or gentle families bow
holding the same land In male succes-
sion which their male ancestors held
even ao recently as the reign o< g«"g
Henry VlL — Cblo^gq £hr<miolas

You will never find any other pills ao
prompt and so pleasant as De\Nltls
Little Early Kisers. Glazier A Stimeoo.

QaatU In Karp*.
Qualls swarm by the million In

Egypt. This fact wo* not generally
known until a protest was recently
raised by Frenchmen against carrying
the birds across French territory for
English use. _ __

Millions will i»p spent in politics thU
year. We can’t keep the campaign go-
ing without money any more than we
can keep the body vigorous without food.

Dyspeptics used to starve themselves.

Now Kodol Dyspeysia Cure digests
what you eat and allows you to eat all
the good food you want. It radically
cures stomach troubles. Glazier & Rtim

son

A solid train, 20 carload* of salt
from the Great Salt Lake, Utah, was
recently shipped from Saltair to Ida-
ho points.— Kailway and Engineering
Review.
The average distance traveled by

British engine drivers is from « 80,000

to 30,000 miles every year. There are
about 20,000 drivers in the United
Kingdom.

The wolf In the fable put on sheep’s
clothing because If he travled on his
own reputation he couldn't accomplish
hU purpose. Counterfeiters of DeWItt’s

Witch Hazel Salve roiimln't sell their

worthless salves ’on their merits, so they

put them In boxes and wrappers like
DcWitt’s. Look out for them. Take
only DeWItt’s Witch lls/.el Salve,
cures piles and all -kill diseases. Glazier

A* St I muon.

Girls employed in the crape manu-
facture are under a curious contract
not to engage In any housework after
thHr hours of labor. The reason is
lost' their hands should become coarse
and unfilled for the delicate nuluf#
of their employment.

Clilne-e sse djigeroiis encmiet, for
they are treacherous. That’s why all
counterfeits of D» Wiit's Witch IDzelaie

dniigemus. They look like DeWittV
Ijnt instead of the all healing witch
hazel the) nil rontniii iugridieiits liable

to irritate the skin and eaiise Mood
poisoning. For piles, injuries and skin
diseases use tho~ut iginall and genuine
PeWip’s W idi ILt/.el Salve Glazier A*
Rtlmson

Rev. Henry Richard*, from Africa,
Hi visiting this country for a few
months. He has charge of tho sta-
tion on the Congo. Ho founded this
station in 1S07. under the auspk-es of
the Livingstone InJand Mission. In
lf?9rt this mission mas transferred to
the American BuptifftMlmlonary union,
and soon after, in the great
awakening occurred, when over 1,000
native* professed religion and gave up
idolatry. Since then. 2,000 convert*
have been bapt4*ed.

hi India, the land of (smlm*, thousands
die because they cannot obtain food.
In America, the kind of plenty many
suffer and die because they cannot digest
the food they cat. Kodol Dysiiephia
Cure digest what you eat. It instantly
relieves ami radically cures all stomach
troubles. Glazier «v Rtlmsou.— + — .. .. ...... — _____ 'r

rui/ 1/ ixs 1 tty a*//.\ * yarn
OTA I K OF MICHIGAN, cm NTY l »F
O Washtenaw. The undersigned Iihv
lug been appointed by the Probate Court
for said ( ’ounty, ( 'ommissioneni to receive,
examine and adjust all claims and do
tiiands of all persons against the estate
of Nathan Fierce, late of said county de
ceased, hereby give notice that six months
from date are allowed, by order of said
Frubale Court, for creditors to present
their claims against Hie estate of said de
teased, and that they will meet ni the
office of G W. Turn Bull iu the Village
ot Chelsea, iu said county, on Saturday
the 27th .lay of October, 11NN), and on
Monday the jsth day of January, F.Hil
next, at ten o'clock a in. of each of Maid
days, to receive, examine and adjust said
claims.

Dated, July 271 h, HKM).

Thomas Sk.vk*.
M .l. Noyks,*s Commissioners

* .»/ .1/ iS.SH > SKUA' y, t i n E.

ST tI vV w •'!,!, ,’H ,U,A V" Y1A ok w ash
IKNAW. I lie Iihv iiik fieen M|>

tiolnteil l.y the Prolate Coiirl for sai.l f Vunty
Corniiihwiuiier* to re. eive, examine amt mUiiiu
all elamis ami itfiiiamls of all ihthohn Hicalusl
the estate of Olive M. ‘Jon kiln, late of Maid
county 'tccenseri, lierotiy ulvc Iiotlee that MU
ir,,mie< IT PlU 'latearr allowed. b> urJet of mini
PmhttfeFrff.fT. mr nrettttrrrii m T>fft)BHfITTneT»
Halm' azalum the .-slate of hhM ilereased and
that I hey Mill oo-et at Iheofhceol O. W Tin,.
Itiill In the Village of Chelsea, In sat.l (’..uiity
«m luesday the z.ti .lay o| o« ioher 11mi iU„| lin
Wednesday the zhl day of January ttfil next at
leu n chirk a. m. of each ..( said day*, to receive
exam I ue and adjust Raid Halm*

!>uted , July z:d. 1*00,
Tut M *k lUi on Iv,
a • > Kiatni,-* (’oiiiiiilssioners.

PKO/tA TKitUnEH.
VITATK <)F MICH III AN. Cot NT V OK Ua*U-
« tenaw. s h. At a *ession of the iirohate

Monday, the mth dfiy of July 111 the year one
thousand nine hundred.
Prenent. II. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of Prohate.
In the matter of the estate of Horace N John

son deceased.
„ l'n a,'‘1 the petition duly veri-
fied. of wiiiis.N. Johnson f.rayi iik that a cer
lain Instillment now on Hie in this Court,
purporting! to he the last will and testa-
ment of mid d« ceased may le* admitted to pro
hate and tluii administration of sal.l estate mav
be grouted to Hubert and M inis X. Johnson
the eiw uiors III said will uamed or to some
other sill table person.
Thereupon it Is ordered, that Monday. r».e

JTth day of Aumist next, at ten o’rha'k In 1 ,e
forenoon, he asslitned for the hearlna of said
petition, and that the devisees
tees, heirs at law of said deceased And all other
pets- in* Interested In said estate, are required
to appear at a session of said 'hurt, ih,Mi to be
boldeii at the Protmle Oihcc In the CUy «d
Ann At oor. In said county, H|,d m,ow
cause. If any there be, why the prayer of the
.etltloners should not he zmnti And
t is further ordered, that £ld pltUlonilS
five nollee to the person* lntere*U>4
In said estate of th,. pendency.,! said pemirn!
and the hear line thereof, by causing a coos
Ihl. orarr Iu br pubU.hL uKJiSl
FUiidard. a newspaper printed and cln ubuin*

1: £« daV^hii^r^1^ ***•*• pr,"‘oui
A tone N“,r#I,M"JLu4«* ot Hrobau.
K J. Lehman, Probate Register. a

the Probate office In t he clTV' ^V' h‘''W
Saturday, the 2l.t day of
one thousand nine hundred y fi* the
Present. II. Wirt Newkirk
In the inatter of the esUte o“ r.“f p*Wadeceased. 1 ‘“•••n liutvi*-
«tn readliiK ami lUinu the i.oiiii

ned. Of Samuel Uiithrle pniyinL '.' ,t?1*
tain Instrument now 01, , m
Court, piirportlmt to ho the ,i,t wm 'hn

ment of said deceased may tH^.ao! ,,*"4 •'vt
hate and that admin tslnulo,? '"toi
be granted to himsHt the
will named or t4» some other Sint I . or aZ
Thereupon it Is ordere.1,

•Jtday of Auitust next at ten o h,^?^.
Iimm. be asslKiie<| for the hearing „f
Ion. and that the devisees 'VI?** Nk

n,:

1.",

should Hot he itranh-d. And it i* m„!,r,,,l«*s
ed. that said petitioner ve n .t,
sous Interested In said esi;V,.., fi*'- ^
dem y Of said petldon. and t . »\
thereof by causing a Nl||

55;

"IT" •,r,,v inns 1*^

p. J. Lehmau^PmlMite Uezist,.r

muiiA te ninth; n

SJTAII: «»K MU'llltlAX.Ctil NTVniy0 tenaw.ss. At a session
Court f.d-tlie eotiuiy o| Hashlei,** 1
the Proliate otllee in the * ‘It y .,1 4 . ’ l",|'t'i.«t
Saturday, tliv 2lsl day of July. 1,. ,^
tlioiiHaud nine hundred. ,r*r «•«

Present. II. Wirt Newkirk. Jitdrenlii ,
In the matter of the estate of

tiuthrle. deceased. j.

nn read I im and mini: the petltio,.
lied, of .JM..-rt ||. ihithrie prnylui ifVJ^
ministration of said estate mav u- .

Samuel (ititlirle or some other suil^dT. '«
Thereu|M»n It Is ordered, that

J'th day of August. next, at ten oVk^T'^
forenoon. t>e asslitned p.r the he.srlH- ? l|»
|M*ntlon. amt that the heirs at lav, «.i « u11*
ceased, and all ot her pel sons lute^e*I^.d,, 4f"
estate, are required to appear at „ Jl.!* ^
SJIPI Court, th-11 to to* holden at the k'!*
Oltlce. I.. the City of .ton .iAm". ' r,£»«
eatis«> II any there lie. why ih.- i.rivw .i.
peiitloner should not Ih- mar, I,., I. i,,?.}1*
further ordered, that *aid leiiijM,.,. 11 “
notice to the persons inierf *(.-,<
of the pendency of said pell l.o., .iiH| 0. 7“*
Ini: thereof, hy eniislin: a copy ihi«n iB,v
•»" P'd'lished In the Chelsea Mandar.i 4 1' '*

paper printed and eirctihile,| 1,, *tll, ‘"V*
Ihree successive weeks prev ion 1 1„ Mld . “J
lien H m: ••

, H bH'.r NKWklllk
| « rer * . oev .ludi'e .,ter j. ,

P. J; I.xch Pr.dstl.- II f.m. r, 7'
/*/i*M/f.i / e tntiiEtt

W|Al‘K‘*f .M l« lll«iA.V, 4 «:| N j v up wng
IIHW.S s. -It a session of Iilr Pr.Snle (L ,

fur I he Coil Illy Of II iishteiiaw , hoMru ,t ai
Proluite • Mt'ce Iu thePliy ,.| \„l( ‘ 7*

Krlduy. the Itth day July iu tkr nS
one tl|oiis:iml nine hiiiidied. 1

Present. II. \1 lit wktrk, lu.'*r..f I'r.^u
In the mattei otthe estate o| !*,.», jj hu7l

ilker deceased- • • ",l’

‘V rvadlim and fllinii the p uilmi (tui» vm.
lied, of llatilitte II hllnkci initVIl.if Ilt4| k nr.
tain iiistnimcnt now on in.- m iiiisciun
port! hi: to lie Hie last wlflami I. *i..ni^id.,l»,i
dec ased, may heudmill.-d I.. |.i..|.,|r *1,4 i^,
a.iiolnlsiiatlon of said estate ; may is* kuom
to herself the executrix in **>|,| vtill usinrj
to some other suitalde person
Ihereiiimu It Is ordered that M.'lntif, UK

1 th day of Am:, m xt.Mt leiio chskiutbct,^
m..iu. h.* assiauid foriitc luunmt ••tuhtpeii
Hon. and that the ••evisris. l.KM,rfc
heir* at law 'of said dci-cav-ii. jrut

all other persons tuterrsled In *»i.i,viatr
required t*» appear at a session uf sal, | 1 ,,Urt
then lobe liohleu at tin- Pr.4i.iir •.'.•nrt.lu tby
c.tv >.f .1 nil Ai tior. and show i*auw*. If snt tlierv
he.w hy the prtvero' the pel u loner *Ii<.UI.Iim4
i»«* iiianteU. Amt j| 1* fmlher •.r<lcri*4. tkat
said pi tltioiiei uive not Ice lo I hr perveiitUirr-
ested in said estate. o| 1 In* 1 cmlrnci i,| wlii is-
tltloli.aiid tile hea riu): I hereof, l.) rauvlbii
copy of I his 1 inter to puldlshrd lb Mir • bri
sea standard a newspaper printed »nd« <r«ui»l-
ed in *.ild county • successive weeks (..riimu
to said day of h.'urlui!.

• M Irl New kll k .1 llitKC l'r.dsit(
A true copy.
1*. J. Lehman Prohult- Ki-irlsler j

• uM UiSSlnM /-S' .\tt lift:
S!TATKmK MICIIhiAN. Mil Ml otWASH*
* 1 KN'A H . 'I he Ulldeislitlieit Imillislirrlil^
noiutcd iry the Probate Court foi said t.muti,
Commissioners to rrccitt*. eiaiutur untadiak
all Haims and demands o| all persoiii ̂zaiuit
the estate of Squirt) >. Poverf Isle of «ul
county deceased, hereby jjm- notice Hint m
months from dateareall»ae«|, hyoriler of sail
Probate Court, lor creditors to present tbrlr
claimsuKaiust tin* estate of said deceased, ait
• hat tiny will meet s' the nlllre ul
H. VV. Turiilfu!l In the VUIxvr ot t'hrlva. U
said county. on Saturday the I Hi.UvoiiirtiZsr
i ami on .Monday t he Km day ul Jai.usnJ'*'*
m vt, at ten o’clock a m *d rai-h.dMjf
days, to receive, examine amt adjiat old
Haims.
Fated .^1 uly Uth, IMP.

Tin 1 wix Fixt) att.
»«»o p. S|»M tk,•Jr- PolbOlIvvIoOrtt

MUHT1I AUK SALE.
Default having tM-eli made In I In' |r*r

iflfUt of pertain luHtallniHiitR "1 ititvresi
and parts of utich lnatalllllt*llt»u^••lM•,,
dm* ami payable tt|Miu a pertain niortgi/f*
made iinri exepnte«l by \V yllva K.HJwuf
Ann Artior, Mip.lilgan t«i Knskfkk (•
Graupiicr ul llie atuno plape, audlkti»fl
paymeiitu having bee unpaid *wl lt»
arrear for the apart* of sixty dlj*
upwntda whereby I. an tin* parly "!
Herr m (i part, in and to tin* aald iucrlif*l!rt
liave the right and option and do lierel?
elect that the Haiti mortgage del* i’01*1
principal and Interest alittll l»e ihtl a
liereby declared to la* dm* ami 1'*)'*“*
under the terniH and coiuliliuh*
•aid mortgage. Which Maid umrtiflM?* 
dated July I fit b, IHfifJ, and was duly «
corded in the ollico of the |{ei»M»*r u>
Deetls of WnMlitenaw County,
Michigan. on the l.'Uh d*y ̂
July, A. D., 1H1MJ in Liber "f u*0*1'
gages tin page 1HH. By reaMou «'f
default in the payment of the ntuoMl
due upon the hmkI niorlgage debt
power »»f Male contabied in thesRid ui"^
gag*' IniM becouie opciative Ami liofUit
or proceeding xt law Jiavlng I*eeh Id*1""
ted to recover the debt »u*cuted hy ^R111
mortgage or any part tlier» «d kifl ih*'"'
1m now clnimed to l*e dm* upon said n*ur,(
gtge llir *u in of fourteen luindred •<"
Meventy didlarn and Mevcnly eight cro *
(S1,-l?ll.7M) and the further •Him «»l
live dollars attorney fees ••llpidsle** 1
said mortgage ami an provided hy *4
Now, therefore, notice im Iiereh)'
Hint by virtue of the |*ower of *>d*' |V“
falucd in Han! mortgage and in purHl41'*
of the afatnte lt| »uch <•»•«* m*'F i*1*'

provulevi, mid mortgage Will ̂  j*1 ,

chiaetl by a Male of the pren»l»*e«d*1N r .

therein, at pullc auction to the Imthff
bidder at the eaat front do«»r of d" l'°
hotihe In the city of Ann Arbor, iu
county of Washtenaw (that being ‘
place where the elreitil «umrl *',r !*'
county of Washtenaw Is held) *»n
day the first day of October next »l
o'clock In the forenoon of th»* '

Which aald prt ntises are descrll'ed
said mortgage as follows: The _

half of hit number six In bh»ck live •*"
of Huron street, range seven Eaal, h*51 *
thirty-three feet hi whlth accordJnll
Ann Arbor Laud Company’s sddlil"u
the village (now cltyl of Ann Arbor J1
being In the city of Ann Arbor, *'*' 1
naw County, MtaMngan.
Dated J nly 5Ui, 1WM).

FhKFKKIPKG. GBAlPb'**1'
Mortgage*

Phakk E. Jonkm, Ann Arl*or, Mnh .

M --- ------- A (tor nay fur Murtg>*lF^__

Feptorene Tablets claouiw
prove the blood, curing all erup
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email American Korea Surprised by

Strong Band of Filipinos

Near San Miguel.

rwE|jTY ARE KILLED OR CAPTURED.

C«s- Ma'Arthar la I'reparlnu an K«-
tcn»t*r — l'il**ud«« to
j,rl% r 1 n mu r|| r u I  Uu( of Ituliicnn —
^.|ir phlllitplnr i'uninilNMlnn la l*r«>-

I o Aaaunif i'unlrol.parlMM

^gfthington, Au^. ft. — Tlio first neri-

check which the American troAps
-jirc met iH rh** rhlllpphicj. xlinlng
the |»ast *wo month* in rccor«le«l in n
dispatch received Saturday morninfe
Irom < >rn. MncArthm*. It is assunied
thit the little American cMinintind
„hicH suffered so Roverely was com-
pletely trapped and wan obliged to
lurrcndcr or la* extcrininalcd. The
a^esuge is as follows:
••jIhiiIIh auk 4.— Adjutant r;. ncr.il.

WajhtnKton ; First blent. Alstacttcr. •-orps
of analnocra. United States army, with es-
cort men attacked AukuhI 1. ro.ul t>o-
tuceit San MIrucI di- Mayuino (buzon) and
gan laltlru (Luzon) by unm-d band Insur-
•enta. reported 3fi0 stroriK ICntlre party
killed, wounded or captured.
••Wounded sent San Isidro with note from
Lacuna Marulmo announrlm; prisoners
vould be well treated.lBI*ned) "M A( " AHTHl Tt.”

1 * r e |> a r 1 ii u to

Manila, Autf. tt. — <Jen. MaeArthur is
preparing; an extensive expedition for
the purpose of driving tin* insurgents
out of Uuluean. A scouting expedi-
tiun. operutin^ around Lacuna de
Bay, has destroyed the quarters of
Col ( aellcs, b: barracks and the food
and medical stores of the. rebels.

A Week’s < h in pn Ik » .

The results of the campaign during
the la*t week show* HU rebels killed
and 35 captured. Sixty ritbs were
captured The Auicricaus lost ai'Yeii
killed, including an oflieer; nine
wounded and t’l captured, including
au officer.

The I’hlllpplne Commlaalon.
Manila, Aug. On September 1

the commissioii headed by Judge Taft
will become the legislative body of
the Philippines, with power to take
and appropriate insular moneys, to es-
tablish judicial and eduent ibniil sys-
tems and to make and pass all laws.
No money will be penult ted to be
drawn from the insular funds except
by authorization of the committee.
Judge Taft and ids colleague* will also
exercise certain executive functions.
For instance, they will ap|Hiiut judges,
officials in the educational depart-
ment and officers of municipalities,
which the commission establish
pending elections. Gen. MaeArthur
will be the executive head to enforce
the laws of the commission, and he
will conduct the government in ac-
cordance with the same until the com-
mission recommends to President
McKinley the appointment of a civil
governor. _

BALL AND BAT.

Tables fthoirlnK thr MtnudlnK of the
Clubs of l.endtnu OricnulaM-

t Inn* I n to Dutr.

IOWA REPUBLICANS.

Meet In Uea Molars and Nominate a
Htate Ticket— Synopsis of the

Platform Adopted.

Des Moines, la., Aug. 2.— The repub-
lican state convention nominated the
following state ticket: *
Secretary of State, W. B. Martin, r.rcen-

fli l«i; auditor of atatr. F F. Mcrrlam, Mun-
rhester; treasurer of state. O. 8. Ullbertaon.
Forest City; attorney general. C. \V\ Mul-
lan. Waterloo; Judge of >*u|ircmu court,
Kmll Met ’lain, Iowa City; railway commiH-
sloner, I). J. Palmer, WaHhlngton; Presi-
dential electors at large. John N Baldwin,
Council IllufTs; Ole O. Itoe. Des Moines;
First district. K. V. Tucker, Louisa county;
Second district. J A b. Bartholomew.
Jackson county; Third. L. li Ituymond.
Franklin county; Fourth. c\ II Mi Nlder.
Oerro fJordo county; Fifth, II. li. Head.
Linn county; Sixth. S H. Harper. Wapello
county; Klghth, Marlon F. Stookey. De-
catur county; Ninth. P. L Sever, (iuthrle
county; Tenth. ThoinvN Wray. Crawford
CPUnty; fcllevi nth, tieorgol'l Bowers. Hlnu »
county.
Following is u synopsis of the plat-

form adopted:
It commends and Indorses (he Iowa dele-

gation. In both the senate and house of
representatives; Indorses and comnn nds
the administration of Gov. Leslie M Hhuw
In state affairs; has no other platform to
present for the present campaign than the
national platform of Philadelphia, which
meets with the unqualified approval of
Iowa republicans; the republican party of
Iowa has no apologies to make for that
platform, nor for the candidates who stand
upon It. William McKinley and Theodore
Itoosevelt; asks support of all citizens for
the national and state tickets. Sorrow Is
expressed at the death of the bite Henatof
Gear; expresses sympathy with Minister
Conger and tils family, and earnestly prays
for their safety and Immediate succor.

TRAIN HELD UP.

Two Masked Men Plunder l*n*Hengera
on Hie t tilon Pile tile and

Kill nn Old Man.

WOLCOTT ACCEPTS.

The Kx-Uovernor Will Succeed Am-
bassador Draper at the Italian

.Court at Rome.

Washington, Aug. 2.— Mr. linger Wol-
cott hail accepted the president's tender
of the post of imhuRsador to Italy, vice
Draper, resigned, and his commission
as such lias been issued. Mr. Draper's

PREPARE FOR PYTHIANS.

Members of the Order Will Give VlafC-
lag Kalghta m Royal Wel-

come to Detroit.

in

yY

EX-GOV. ROGER WOLCOTT. •

resignation does not take effect for
about *ix weeks so that the new nrn-
Imvsndor will not assume his office un-
til fall, taking advantage of the inter-
vening time to make a Hying visit from
I’aris to the I'nitcd States.

BOERS DERAIL TRAIN.

( nltcil Stale* t’onanl \\ a* an Hoard
and Ainerleiin Fluic Floated from

Cur* — .\o Prisoner* Taken.

The standing of the leading base-
ball clubs Is shown in the following
table. National league:
Club*. Won. Lout. l*er ct.

Brooklyn ........ ’ ............ fc: 211

VULnli'lphlu ................. i:! :is .542

Pltt.'burtcb ................... j • 01 .529

CUcago ................ ...... a 12 r*Hi

Bortun ................ .
12 .{Un)

St Louis .............. ...... :i7 G
ClnitniiHtl ................... .*w IS 441

Nr * Volk .................. ai 4*J .;tMX

An» rtenn 1 .irui- :

Chii «ko . ..... ............. 52 :k .5911

Indlar..! (Mills ................ 41 •Ml
l(llwnuki-«* ................. r*i 41 .532

Detroit ..................... n. 46 .&0U

ClevrUml ................. «» 15 .tvs

K.tns.i- city ................ i6- Tri .479

Buffalo .................... u. 51 4.ro

Mli.iitu (Kilitt ............ ... M :a . 425

Death of a Millionaire.
Toledo. <>.. Aug. 7. Dennis Cogh-

lin, the wealthiest man in Toledo and
north western Ohio, died at his home
here Monday night after a lingering
illness. He owned many of the large
business blocks in the city, and was
i stockholder i» many bunks, besides
being the owner of large brewery in
terestv He was a native of Ireland,
xml whs about HO years of age. It is
Mtimatcd that his wealth amounted
to $15,000,000.

Dralh of Ex-Got. fox, of Ohio.
Clcvrluiid, Aug tt. Former Gov. Ja-

cob li i (,v db d Sat urda v afternoon
at »xKnulia. Mass He w .. gm ernnr
of Dhiu during isiitt-’tt? and was sec-
retary of the interior under President
brant I ntil within a few weeks lie

luade his home at Oberlin. He
a soil iu Cleveland, Jacob 1)

t'ox. Jr.

A Hoy al Wcddlna.
Belgrade, Aug. 0.- King Alexander
Huuduy wediled Mute. Draga Mas-

^in. the ceremony being performed
great |Mmip. In hormr of the

n*td the king granted an amnesty
^ftther with numerous political par
don**, including the former radical pre
®i«r, Tausehunovich.

Elected Uoteraor.
South MeAlester. 1. T.. Aug. 1.— B**

^xblt returns of the election for gov
'ruor, held in Choctaw Nation Wedm**-
J»y. show that Judge J. W. Dukes has
b«en elected. Mr. Dukes rau on the
‘ull blood ticket.

Elopers Drowoed.
Foplar Bluff. Mo., Aug. 3.— Martha
*®dricka and I'aul Varner, who were

attempting to elo|M* from here, were
downed while trying to escape from

k *’i’s father.

Kansas City, Mo., Aug. tt. — A Jour-
nal special from Salina, Kan., says:
I'nion I'aeilie east-boiuul passenger
train No. 4, which left Denver Satur-
day night, was held up by two men
several miles west of Hugo, Col., IU)
miles this side of Denver. The passon
gets in the Pullman sleepers were
robbed of their money uml vuluublcB,
obtaining about $U>0 in cash, gold
watches anil jewelry. An old man,
named Fay, a resident of California,
who had been Visiting iu Denver and
was on his way to St. Louis, refused
to surrender his valuables and fired a
shot at one of the robbers, but missed
Thereupon the robbers fired, one shot
entering Fay's mouth and coming out
at the hack of his head, killing him al
most instantly. The robbers stopped
the train, jumped off and escaped.

THE NEGRO SHUT OUT.
Korth Carolina Vote* to Praetlcnlly

D t«f tm ui'li l*e the Colored Mnu
In the SMntr.

Raleigh. N. C., AOg. 3.— After one of
the most bitterly contested campaigns
ever known in the old North *tute the
democrats ami white supremacy tri
ii in plied Thursday by a majority of
about 30.000. The election disfran-
chised the negro and changed the state
legislature from its combination ma-
jority of republicans and populists to
straight democratic, insuring the de-
feat of Marion Butler for reelection as
United States senator. The negroes, as
u general thing, remained away from
the polls.
Spencer R. Adams, fusion nominee

for governor, was defeated by Charles
B. Aycoek, the democratic nominee,
and all other democrat it) state officers
were elected.

Ilaniieil Herself.
Fort Scott, Kan.. Aug. 7— Miss

Katherine M. West, a young woman
cd ueu tor, widely known in the cast,
committed suicide in an asylum at O.v
sawatomie. Kan.. Monday by hanging
herself. As a teacher in New York
city, Orange. N. J.. and Bridgeport,
Conn., Miss West became prominent
in educational circles. She was a
graduate of Dtipuuw university and
received the A. H. degree at Ann Ar-bor. ___

A In It ii hi n KleclloM.

Birmingham, Ala., Aug. 7. In the
state election yesterday a large ma-
jority was returned for the demo-
cratic ticket, headed by William •*.
Samford. of Lee county, for governor.
In the Eighth district Jpilgc William
Kiehardsoii, of Madison county, was
elected to succeed lien. Joe Wheeler,
who resigned his seat in congress.

Work IteNUineil.
Lorain, O., Aug. 7.— The luirain

mills, of the Federal Steel company,
resumed work iu all departments Mon-
day, ejtccpt the blast furnace, with a
fui| force ol im n The -‘iders mi han.l
imlieate steady work at the mills the
remainder of the year.

A Hot Week.
Pierre, S. D., Aug tt. The past week

has broken all reedrds for heat here.
The average maximum for the week
was 103. The highest was HI and th«
temperature was above 100 for five
days in the week. _

Killed by Divorced Wife.
Mason In ' i Aug. — 7,-- Harry

Wheclock, twice u convict ut the Ann-
mosH penitentiary, was shot and killed
Monday morning by Mrs. Burgess, his
divorced wife, winun he attempted tokill. _

Famous Scholar Brad-
Beloit. Wis., Aug 6.— Joseph Finer

ton. aged 7U years, a famous scholar
and for •>- years assoelnteu with Beloit
college as professor of Greek, died at

his home here. _
*kuw« M Drflcll.

Washington, Aug. 2.-— The govern
ment receipts during July amounted to
$49.955, BX) and the expenditures $33
979.653. leaving a deficit for the month
of $4.024.493.

Fatal Jealunar
Moline, III., Aug. 4.— Andrew Nel-

77. fatally shot hts wife

Bloemfontein, Aug. tt. — A train on
board of which was United States
Consui Stowe, and over which was fly-
ing the stars and stripes, has been
derailed and burned at Honigspruit,
south of KroousTiid, by a flying patrol
of Boers. No prisoners were taken.
London. Aug tt. A special from

Pretoria, dated Saturday, says:
•’Gin. Christian I *«• Wei Is i-nmpletely

surrounded near U« Itzberg, and It Is tin-
(lOHSltde fur his lorcrs t«> escape throush
i he sIimiix P.iilMi tm.t.ffi
"The Boers say they will make n stand

near Machadodorp They are short of »m-
munltton and food. Gen Hamilton, by the
rapidity of his movements, prevents reen-
forei mi-nts reiiehlng (*on»mandiH»t Botha.
"It appears that afti r the train eurryliiK

Fulled States (’onsiil Stowe, and HylnK tha
stars and stripes, was derailed at HoiiIk-
Hprult, soutn of Krootistuil. concealed
Boers tired, killing four "
London. Aug. 7. — A dispatch says

that the circle around Gens. De Wet
and Stevn i> being narrowed grad-
tiallv bv the P.riiish under Loro Kitch-
ener.

Detroit, Aug. G. — The preparation*
fot* the entertainment of the 1'ythians
who attend the supcftme lodge session
In Detroit are more complete than
have ever before been made for this
order. The curup will be erected on the
Kawt boulevard, near to the Belle Irte
entrance, and the sanitation will be
thoroughly protected by specially built
sewers, which are being put in by the
board of public w orks, under plans by
the health board. Water mains are be-
ing laid through the camp, covering
the entire ground, one-half a mile in
length. The camp will Im* lighted with
are and incandescent lamps, and the
Wat commit tee is preparing big hotel
tents, in which the entire uniform rank
will be taken care of as perfectly as
they would be in a hotel, and fully 1,000
people will be employed in preparing
and serving the food. This feature will
be an innovation, and i» a plan which
Chairman ('i)nninghuni, of the Detroit
executive committee, has urged upon
the state and government asu satisfac-
tory method of handling .troops in
mobilization.
Detroit and Michigan I*ytbiun«r will

spend $:to,<H)0 in the entertainment of
the visiting troops. It is stated by Gen.
Carnahan, the commander-in-chief of
t he 1 f. It., K. of I»„ that no less than Ifi.-
oou men will be in camp, and that 2,<x>0
to 4.UOO more than that number can be
counted upon for the big parade on
Tuesday, August 28. At theorize drill
eonleMt. which will eonsiiine two days.
$hleXM) iu prizes w ill be div ided bet vv ecu
the companies entered iu competition.
The prize drills w ill occur on Belie Isle
and at the 1). A. (’. grounds, simul-
taneously.

The headquarters of the I'^thians in
Detroit is being eallcd upon every day
with requests for hotel and boarding-
house nccomniudutiofis. and a subcom-
mittee is kept busy investigating and
placing the applicants to the best ad-_
vantage.

A PITIFUL CASE.

To Her Failure to Graduate 1* As-
cribed the Death of Ml** Me-

t nrrlek, of l.nn*lii|t.

ITALY’S NEW KING.
Co n Mecra t e* II 1 uitc I f to t he tiun rd la u-

*lil|i of l,lhert> — Send* TltMiik*
to I'rcxldi-n I McKinley.

Monza. Aug. I. King Victor Kni-
inuittifl ill. has nddrc'scd n proclama-
tion to the Italian people iu which
he consecrates Ihituself to the guard-
ianship of libertv am' of the mi c red
legaev left to him bv his murdered
parent.
Washington. Aug. tt. The king of

Italy has sent tin* following message
to President McKinley:

Monza. Ana 3. Ills Kxeelleticy. William
McKinley. I heartily thank youri xeellency
and the areal American pi ople, who. shur-
Ina my srlef and that of my country, have
st nmat heiied the aid bonds of friendship
vxlatina bitween the two nations.

" V 1 ( ’TO U I : M M A N U EL."

FIRE CAUSES HEAVY LOSS.

tiri-Mt l.u in he r Yard* In Anhland. W I *.,

Are llurned — Dnmnue F«tl-
ii li tell at f I, OOO.OOO.

Ashland. Wis.. Aug. tt. — A million

dollars is the loss occasioned by Sat-
urday afternoon’s lire. The property
destroyed includes a limit 2.000.000 feel
of hinib r on Barker A- Stewart's
docks and il.otMi.onu on the Keystone
'docks. The east and west Keystone
tramways were a I o destroyed, all
of the Barker A: Stewart's tramways
except one. and the warehouse and
about two-thirds of the Lime, Suit
and t’ement company’s dock, *

Troop* Culled tint.
Duluth. Minn., Aug tt. -Lawless fol-

lowers of a circus have caused a reign
of terror for nearly a week iu Uuss
Lake, Grand Rapids and other towns
iu northern Minnesota. Their depreda-
tions became si serious that residents
of these places called upon Gov. Lind
Sunday to afford them military protec-
tion, and three local companies of the
stall' guard have been orderd out.

. Lansing, Aug. tt. — Great indignation
prevail* at Mason since the death of
Miss Alta MeUarriek, a few days ago.
She was a member of the class of I'.HK)
iu the high school. She was a close
student, a it hough somewhat backward
iu her studies, and fdie expected to be
graduated with her class. At the com*
iiieneeiueiit exercises she took her plncc

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Bits of Intcrcatla* Gosalp Gather**
by Mall and Trlrcraph from

Many Potato.

Hubert Charters, of Curtie, was in-
stantly killed by a fulling limb, which
broke hi* neck.

Avocu hud an early morning fire
Thursday that destroyed several busi-
ness houses; loss, $10,000.

Wednesday night burglars robbed
the store of 11. G. Wend land &. Co.,
Bay City, of $s00 worth of silks.
Sheep-killing dogs are still getting

in their work in Caihouu county, to
the sorrow of the owners of ilne sheep.

The people’s independent party (the
true |H>puli*ts of Nfichigaai) will hold
their slate convention at Saginaw, Au-
gust 22.

Henry Caldwell and Joseph N. Mar-
tin. Thirtieth United States infantry,
who have both dit-d in the i'hilippine*,
enlisted from Jackson.
Yale's fair dates for this year are

September is, 19 and 2U. Novel feat-
ures are three walking rnces — ani-
mals to draw loads.
The Niles band hits been not i lied

that it has been chosen the brigade
band to the Knights of I’ythias en-
campment in Detroit on August 27.
The Dowagiae canning factory will

be ready to put up. sweet corn about
tin* middle of next week and their
tomatoes will be ripe nltout August 15.
At I'ort Huron the eoroner'x jury

in tin* ease of George F. Lee. the To-
ronto man said to have died from al-
coholism, rendered a veFdict of death
from apoplexy.
The Albion Mirror says that eight

to ten bushels per acre is a good yield
for wheat in that vicinity this sea-
son. And this in the best wheat rais-
ing county iu the state.
Clarence Shearer, an epileptic, 23

years old, disappeared from his homo
iu (kddwater, and his body was found
floating iu South lake by workmen
from a factory. The face was eaten
badly by t lift les. ~

The Michigan Telephone company’
has paid its taxes for the present
year amounting to $31,522.ttH to the
state treasurer. The taxes cover the
lines of the Michigan Central, Detroit,
New State and Kalamazoo companies.
The internal revenue collections in

the Saginaw district for July amount-
ed to $11. si, 1.59, of which $19,944.82 was
for beer stamps, J.Vtttt for cigar
stumps; liquor dealers' stamps, $14,-
893, and miscellaneous items make up
tlie remainder.

Fanners along the line of the Kala-
mazoo Valley Electric 'company '«* line,

between Allegan uud Dal tic Creek,

PASSED THE CENTURY MARW
CawtcjRWrftaa Ckoctww 8«w*w Wka 1*

•till Able t* Make Lows Trip*
Over the Cawatrr-

The oldest person Mvlng In Kansas is
k Choctaw squaw know n as Nancy Ja-
cobs, who live** iu Cedar county in the
Choctaw nation. There is no doubt
whatever that she La over 100 years old.
She was practically discovered by u cen-
sus enumerator recently. Her Indian
name is Honitima, and she is the wife
of a medicine man long since dead.
3he lives alone iu an old log cabin. No
roads lead to her house, save a little
trail through the woods, scarcely dis-
tinguishable. When asked by* the cen-
sus man how old she was she said she
was not sure, but must be over 100
years. She was a grown woman when
the Choctaws migrated to the Indian
territory from their old home iu Mis-
sissippi. Hhe was an old woman when
the civil war broke out, and tells how
she made vaonaha, an Indian bread,1
made of corn, beans and other ingredi-
ents and wrapped In corn shucks, for
the boy’s who fought the Falumu, as the
Indiana called the Yankees.
Nancy is a big woman, very tall and

erect. Hhe is one of the original six
town Indians, a clan among the Choc-
taws. She Is a medicine woman and
treats the young people of the tribe
with the same mysterious concoctions
thst were used by her husband. She
suya she is as strong as when she was
20 years old. Hhe makes long trips to
Antlers, a distance of 30 miiea, in her
old wagon, and hitches up and un-
hitches alone. Hhe has a few hogs and
makes her own meat for the winter.
Hhe has a married daughter GO years
old. She cannot understand or speak
English, and has never seen a railroad
train.

CENSUS FIGURES OF MEXICO.

Show That the Population of the Ile-
rublle Somber* Twelve and

s Half Mlllloua.

Pauper. Marred.
^ *»ronto. Out., Aug. 4. —The govern-
“»»< ha. decided the pauper Imml .on. aacl Tt. fatally shot m» wtre, p„td tn tw
ewt. arriving ut t„„adiaa port aped 87. and thrn killed hlmaal. *,:, 1.11 1.764, the highet In thr hUtury

I J^lou.y W.O the cauae. _ ot ihr gorernmcal.

Can t’up> r in li i Hpeeche*.
lUdU— Aiuix L rh»' hoiiM- <•( ‘>ri _

gave a judgment in the ease of the
rimes vs lot ue. tin* question being
whet he* • a reporter can copy right
'peeehes. in thi* ease the utterances
being those of Lord Rosebery.' The
judgment revet es the dechdon of the
court of appeals, t iu* house of lords up-
holding the ropy right of tin- Times.

Will Meet In ClevrlHntl.
Pittsburgh, Pa.. Aug. *V. — Rev. J, L.

Mfltoi11- chaplain of Riverside peni-
t rut ia ry , and seererary of the National
prison association, announced that the
annual meeting will l>e held in Cleve-
land from September 22 to 2tt inclu-
sive. _ .

Took 1R4AS Ballots.
Jacksonville. 111., Aug. 4.— Friday, on

the twenty-four hundred and flfty-
second ballot, T. J. Selby, of Calhoun
count v, was nominated for congress
by the Sixteenth district democratic
convention.

Knt Guilty.
New London, Mp^Aug. 2.— Alexan-

der Jester, chargt^wiVh the murder of
Gilbert W. Gates ago, was ac-
quitted by n jury h*Tf.\ ̂

Break* All Record*.
Washington, Aug. 2.— The anuiimt of

gtdfi m the -treswuey yesterday was

with t he ot lier graduates on the etoge,
but wbi'ii It,.' diplomat, were piveu out “I'1' ,0 iil-t'i ilul.-. uud muoy

of them are arranging to "tap the
wires” for power with which to run
churns, feed cutters and other light
machinery on their farms.
Nashville is making arra ngeineutri

for the biggest day in her history,
which will be Tuesday, August 14. The
occasion is to be a farmers' 4 icuic and
day of sports. The leading merchants
and citizens in general are iq>ending
their time and money to inaku the
event an unqualitlvd success in every
particular.

Pontiac held a special election Tues-
day. The proposition to bond the city
for $50,000 for water improvement* and
extensions fell 59 votes short of th*
necessary two-third# majority and the
vote on bonding the city for $15,0UU
for purchasing the mill )H>nd and water
right?* of the Pontiac Knitting Work*
company showed that 267 more voters
were opposed to the proposition than
favored it.

ex* * '•••••••iu ui any lanuu
***01 be permitted to Uad.

her naine was not called. Instead, the
superintendent announced that Miss
MeUaniek was not deserving of a di-
ploma. Mortified and disgraced, the
girl went home crying. Soon after sho
was taken sick with brain fever, and in
her delirium her public humiliation
completely occupied her unquiet mind.
A few days ago s..edled, and the physi-
cians say that while there wax a trace
of t uliereiilar trouble, there is no doubt
that the incident on graduation night
was the inciting cause of her fatal ill-
ness.

A II 4- n \ > bn**.

Yale, Aug. 3. — Fire Thursday morn-
ing ut three o’clock wiped out Artu-
Htrong A- Ncvvkirk'» elevator and hay
sheds. Smith A Bricksr'a hay sbed* a ud
James Lindsey's hay sheds, and it was
hy heroic efforts that adjoining prop-
erty w as saved. Armstrong Nt-w kirk
lost elevator, GJ0 hushclxnf wheat, al.*»n

ot her grain, hay, horse, buggy, hurneaa
and cutter. Smith & Hricker lost hny
sheds and $300 in hny. James Lindsey
lost sheds and $2tV> worth of hay. In all
about 2on tout* of hay went up in
smoke, tvoo bushels of wheat and con-
siderable other grain. Entire loss will
foot up close to $10,000, which is par-
tially covered by insurance.

Our Dro*enrd.
Port Huron, Aug. G. — The schooner

Fontauu, *bound down with iron ore,
was run into and sunk at 12:30 o'clock
Saturday morning by the xchooner
Santiago, in tow of the steamer Ap-
pomattox. John McGregor, a tigaman
hailing from Pittsburgh, Pa., was
caught in the wu*ck and drowned.
He was not married. The rest of the
crew managed to launch their yawl
boat and were picked up by the
steamer Kaliyugu, which had the
Fontana in tow.

An Anapteloa* Oiirulnic-
Holland, Aug. 6. — Sunday marked

Uptliuifi of assembly week ..t Mh-
ratawa park and prosqRuls arc bright
for an exceptionally interesting sea-
son on account of the prominence of
the speakers on the programme. The
St. Paul's Episcopal church choir boys
from Chicago, who are camping at
Marshall's, will assist in the musical
programme,

Itathrra Drown.
Gn. .id Haven, Aug. 3.- Albert Fowl-

er, aged 13. and Victor Chase, aged 21.
were drowned in Spri g Lnke Wednes-
day evening while bulbing.' Young
Fowler was the son of a prominent St.
Louis family. Chase resided in Chi-
cago. Both young men were stopping
for the summer at Arbutus Banks.
Spring Dak*. _

Hot l»ny In Detroit.
Detroit. -Vug. G. — Sunday was the

hottest day of the summer in Detroit.
The official weather bureau thermom-
eter registered 94 degrees ut two
oVWk. but the rumaiuo tur* ntt the
street level showed 9tt uegrees at that
time. Despite the Intense heat there
were no deaths reported.

Killed HU Wife.
Jackson, Mich., Aug. 7. — Edward

Lett, a colored ex-convict, shot his
wife twice at their home here Monday
night, klBing her InxtiuiUy^ Jaalmuy
U believed to have incited Lett to the
killing. He was immediately arreaUd.

Mlehlnan G. A. R.

Lansing. Aug. 4. — ^pl. Pom!,' the as-
sistnut adjutant general of the Grand
Army of the Republic iu Michigan, hits
completed his semi-annual report to
national headquarters showing the
condition of the organization iu this
state on the 1st of July, 1900. On Jan-
uary I. I'.HK), there were 382 posts and
15.102 members in the depart ment. On
July 1, last, there were 383 posts and
13.25tt members; an absolute gain of
134 member*, notwiths-tanding there
had biM*n a Iriks by death of 175. Since
July 1 last there have been three new
posts organized, one each in Jackson,
TiiM'ola and Ant rim counties.

l*rt»|»!»*ed Loiik F.lectrle Road.
Pontiac. Aug. tt.— Congressman Sam-

uel NY. Smith and J. E. Sawyer, of this
city, arc out on the line of the pro-
posed electric line from Pontiac to
Flint, Saginaw and Bay City in com-
pany with three eastern gentlemenulm imUuU ted capital that
the Pontiac promoters hope to place
behind their enterprise. The whole
of the proposed route will be gone
over very carefully and the promoters
are confident that negotiations will
be completed within a very few day*
that will insure the road.

float Capalaed.

Muskegon, Aug. 2. — Two men and a
young woman lost their lives by
drowning in Muskegon lak- I'lieMlay
night. The drowmad ar*: John Mori-
\f*dt. Charles Erickson, ’ el mu Telef-
aon. Three other occupants of the
boat were saved. The boat in which
the |iurty were rowing capsized a mile
from shore. Mortwedt managed to
right the craft and saved two of the
girls. This makes a total of nine per-
sons drowned in the vicinity in less
than six weeks.

Get* Old Railway Charter.
Him It Sie. Marie.., Aug. 3. — PrcMricni

F. H. CIi rgue, for the Algouia Ceulrat
! abroad, has secured the local stock
su the old Hudson Bay A Sault Sir.
Marie Railway company, acquiring its
charter and privileges. The charter
gives the. company the right to con-
struct a road from Miasanabie to
Mouse Factory, located on Hudson bay,
and carries with it a subsidy of S&Jb,*
O0U and 1,250,000 acres of land along Um
proposed route.

The results of the general eenaimof
Mexico token in 1m93, which have just
been published, chow a population of
12, 491, 073, almost equally divided, be-
tween males and females. Only two
state* Jalisco and Guanajuato have
a population of morn than 1,000,090,
while the state of Mexico haa about
5()0J)(X). Aa a whole, *ava the Buffalo
Express, Mexico must l»d regarded' aa
a healthful placo of reaidenee, for the
ceiiNiiH records more than 791) centeu-
arianM. In the foreign born popula-
tion of the country the United States
dtands next to Sjaiin, the latter being
slightly In excea* with 12, *69.

Illiteracy is very high, more than
8.000,900 0$ tlie population being una-
ble either to read or write. This Is
approximately tbree-fourtlw* 1 the
Inhabitants. The Roman C-ut holies of
Mexico number only about 2u9,000 leas
than the total population of the coun-
try. Of the remainder 08,090 have no
profe-ssed belief and 43.090 are divided
Wtweeu ten diffentit l»ellef» ranging
from Protest anism to Mohammedan-
ism. There are more than 2,909,990
people iu Mexico who do riot speak
Spanish, whose native tongue is one
of 52 Mexican and Indian languages.
These tongues, with the foreign lan-
guages spoken in the republic, make up
a total of 63 languages to be heard
in Mexico.

IN REQUEST BY THE WOMEN.

Asatrian YV So Offered Himself In
Mnrrlaae to Five Score

Fair Ones.

Probably the most successful suite
of modern times ia Alois Fruukt-uberf
A Bavarian, w ho w as lately sentenced a
Gratz. In Austria, to Hpend two year
and a half in prison because he mad
love to too many girls and swindle
them out of goodly sums of nioue;
1’he.^on and heir of a wealthy man u
Gratz, reports a foreign exchange, h
quickly ran through his patrimony
whereupon he advertised for a wifei
several paper*. Girl* of all rank* of m
clety answered hU advertisement, an
selecting among them those whowei
comely and who had money, he pr*»ii
ised to marry them. Gradually hell
velgled their money from them an
then he disappeared, leaving the haj
less women to mourn over hlsficklenei
and dishonesty.
He whs next heard of at Municl

where he played the same trick an
with equal success on several youn
and old widows. To the neighborin
cities he also paid frequent visits an
ever with the same object In view, tli
result being that in n short tiuu> h« I...
accumulated quite a EnndsoiucTort u a
Unfortunately he went one day t

Oratr and was seen by one of his vh
tlma, who promptly hud him arreste<
This modern Don Juan D himself hi

thorlty for the statement that he ha
offered his hand and heart to at leai
120 maidens and widows.

Maalo Bos la a Hina.
The moat charming little ring i

the world ia the property of M
Temple, of London. This gen th man :

a nephew of Sir Richard Temple, an
the ring in question is a highly prize
old family heirloom. Imdde of th;
tiny circle of gold are the works c
a perfect little music box. You touc
A spring and hold the ring quite cloi
to your ear. Then you hear th
aweeteat, weirdest, tiniest little turn
which seems like a voice from apitT
land.

P*»r V—m for Flao Wood. •
Kuaewood and mahogany are aa

plentiful in Mexico that some of the
copper mines there are timbered with
rosewood, while mahogany is used sa
fuel for the engine*.

How Aosao Rlvora Rater the Sea.
Recent rtudJce of the ocean bottom

near the coast line of continents have
shown thst rivers of considerable aiae
aometizneff enter the sea beneath tha

\
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^ 8TAPPAN & SON .

* Funeral Directors and Embalmers.
K^TABU^UKD 40 YKAKS.

CUKLSKA, - MK'UKiAN.

CheldP* Telephone No. 0.

If W. SCHMIDT,H. rUYSKTAN ANI» SI W JEON.

o»c hour, ;_*« » ,T£<?;;?.7u«‘n*n,“K1 ;

NlKht aua I key calls answered promptly.
Chelsea Telephone No. 3u 2 rluits lor ofllce. i. nils* lor residence.

CHMJ1KA, - MUM.

Q A. MATES A COn
^ FUNERAL DiKECIORS AND EIBALILRS

KINK KCNKHAL Kl KMSUINUS.

Calls answennl promptly night or «lay

Chehk*a Telephone No, A
CIIKI.HCA, MICUIOAN.

It. S. Holmes, pres. C II. Kempl. vice pres.
J A.Taliner.eaiihler. «ieo.A.Ue«iole.ast cashier

—.No. JKl.—

THE KEMPT COMMERCIAL S SAVINGS BANK
CAPITAL

Cunmicrclal and Savings Uepartments. Money
t«» |omu on lirst claia ses-urlfy.

Direclors: Keulten Kempl* 11 S. Holmes. C. 11-
kempl. K. S. Ariustroug. C. Klein.

Q «. BUSH
PHYSICIAN AND SCWJAOll.

Ponnerly resilient physician U. of M.
Hospital,

Qtficc in Natch block. HesiileiM-e on
S ml a street

rjMcCOLtiAN.
Pinion. Sineoi 4 icatax

Odice atkl resilience corner, ol Main
ami Tark Street*.
Hraduateot Thilailelphia Polyclinic

m disease^ ot eye. ear. none ami throat.
Chki^ra. - Mich.

p E. HATHAWAY,Vj. A.K.\I*l ATK IN DENTISTRY .

A reliable LoCAE aniPstlii^C tnr-p«m
less extraction.

HAS ADMINISTKKKD WHEN DR81UKD.

w.
S. HAMILTON

Wterioaiy Sui^eon
TrH.tiH all discuses of domesticated ani
n».i!». Special attention given to lame-
ness and horse dentistry. Office and res-
idence on Tark street across from M. E.
church, Chelsea, Mich.

JACOB EDElt,
J TONSORIAL PARLORS
Shaving, hair cutting, shHiii{iooiiig, etc

executed in lirst class style. Ha/ors
honed.

Shop in the Boyd block, Main street.

Crowns, hridKe \V«>ik. Pla*.« Killiu^s all s»ar
aulerd—

W hat's I hr use o' all this fretttll'.

UuO douhkr ills UrgrU in',
Avery's auitui* in Ins .iriire, don't jr no,

.1 es’ t4» keep >er teeth Iruin arklii'
An' yer pooket book iruin hreaklu'
Try yer eyes an' lake life easy et ye k«»

J7 BANK SUAYKU,
4 I'ropr. til The “City” Barlier
bhop. In (be new Babcock Building
Main street.

Chelsea, - - Mico.

R. P. CAHPENTER, W. R. C. NO. 210
meets the Second and Fourth Friday in
tach month. The Si'cuml Friday at 2:30
I . m. The Fourth Friday at 7:30 p. in.

K. M. WTleinhon, Secretary.

OLIVE LODGE NO 156, F d A. M
Rtguiar utcelingH of Olive Lodge,

No. 156, K. ,Nt A M. for 19‘M*.
Jau. il, Feb. 13, March 13. April 10,
May \ June TJ, July 1«), Aug. 7,
Bepl. ̂ ( Oirl. *J, Nov. 6. Auiuial
m ;eting ami elmMion of officers l>ec4. Theo. E. Wood. Sec,

DO VOU WANT LIFE INSURANCE ?

DO YOU WANT FIRE INSURANCE?
I represent “The Mutual Life Insur-

ance L'uinpaiiy of Now York,” the largest
Insurance t oinpauv In the world. Also
six of the Lent Fire Insurance Companies.
Can carry farm risks Call and get figure*,
before you place your Insurance.

B. U TURNBULL, Agent

Mic.iiiga?; ( Central
••Thr .Vp-pre n rtt.'ii fioute.”

Time Card, taking eHect, Apr. 29, 1900

trains kast:
N0.8— I>eiroit Night Express 5:2C a. in.
No, 36 Atlantic- Ex press 7:15 a. m.
No. 12— C rand Kapids 10:40 a. m.
No, 6 — Express and Mail 3:15 p. m.

trains west.

No. 3 — Express and Mail 9:15 a, m.
No. 13 — (irand Uapide 6:20 p. m.
No. 7 — (JbieAgo Ex prana 10:2u p. ̂ 11

O. W.lU}<Mii.Rs,Oen. Tass A Ticket Agt
K. A. Williams, Agent.

HOW A STENOGRAPHER
SECURED A SCOOP

By Robert F- Roae.

FINE
ii^adS, Not# iniw tn-a<ni. i.eii*r ut*»*ii.iu».
velePf^. K**- II IK <*rlptt. Wedding Station
ery.T*'iHt»*r*. •wl# Vi)iiUuKCard.<i.ProKrani!i

PRINTING

1 f you are in um*d of I’nntlnic of any
kind rail at the Standard Steam
PrlntluK House. Lheisra. Mich. Bill

TT IS not my purpose to name the
! atenographer who performed the
act, but to a stenographer la due the
credit, if credit it may be termed, of
obtaining a “scoop" of the platform at
the rational convention of the popu-
list party, which convened in St. Louis
In 1S96. How I becaiie possessed of
the facia makes no particular differ-
ence, so far as thin story is concerned,
but that it la true la within my kno sl-
edge. .

This particular shorthand writer,
who, for convenience, we will call Mr.
Forest, was In the employ of one of
the two great press associations then
Inexistence. He was called to St* Louis
by wire, and o& hia arrival at the head-
quarters of that news association w as
taken aside by the man In charge, who
said to him:
"Forest, I have called you here, not

so much to work on the convention
Itself as for another rcaaon, I know
you desire to make a reputation for
yourself In the newspaper world, and

engaged la ̂ piscnaslon of a proposed
plank for the platform. Forest would
pick it up, crumble it Into a small ball,
and shove it hito his pocket. Then
came the various placks — the financial,
the good roads, th^land, the taxation.
In fact all those which go to make up
a national political platform. Butina
short time Chairman Weaver turned to
Forest and said:
“That machine of yours makes too

much noise. Y’ou go into the next room
with It, and do your typewriting there.
But look out for the newspaper men
and do not give them any informa-
tion/*
Then Forest feared it wna olLtip with

him. He knew that In order to gain aS-
tnlssion to the next room he would have
to run the gauntlet of a half hundred
newspaper men, many of whom would
know him. But there was no alterna-
tive, and he started for the room with
hia machine. He had hardly seated, him-
self, when a reporter fur the Chicago
Inter Ocean, with whom be was ac-
quainted, gained admission to his room
ai d started to talk with him.
“For Ocd’s sake, Frank," sold Forest,

“get away from here and give me a
chance for my life. All the Chicago
newspapers take the report from our
association, and it is not possible for
you to print that platform in the lu*-
ter Ocean to-morrow unless you get it

County and Vicinity
L - ^ - _____

that you have a good deal of hustle and from us> Don't let tl^e eastern. new a-

blMteiii*Mil.i. Dodgers. Biisi
ue«* i'srds, A uctiou Bills,
Horse Bills. Tjunuhirts Etc.

Koater,

AUCTION EER
Satisfaction UnarantHud

Term* Kriaoonable.

Maarten at Marti Office.

nerve about you. I want a “scoop’’ of
that platform, and that Is your as-
signment. Use your own judgment :n
the matter of getting it, butget it.”
To tho uninitiated, it mny bo well to

explain fhat a “scoop" or a “beat," or
an “exclusive," consists ol securing a
piece of news in advance of competi-
tors. and many reporters on metropol-
itan pope rs owe their continued em-
ployment to the fact that at some time
or other, during their career. They
have been successful In securing for
those papers an important “scoop."' It
may also be well to explain that- when
itcomes to landing that precious thing,
the rule that “all Is fair In love and
war" Is extended to embrace “and in
obtaining exclusive news."
So that was cot a particularly cheer-

ful assignment. The shorthand man
realized that there were about 100
Indued newhpap'er men in St. Louis,
whose business It was to get the news,
all bent on the errand of procuring ex-
clusive news, and that the greatest
news to obtain Inadvance at a national
political convention was the platform,
lie also knew that even though he
should be lucky enough to hide himself
in the room in whloh the resolutions
commitUe met, the chances were one
hundred to one against his securing a
position In which he could write short-
hand, and while the rather vulgar term
“knocker" w as not then a part of the
slang vocabulary, be foresaw that in
tho event he should endeavor to get Irt
the room by strategy, the newspaper
reporters, knowing him, would imme-
diately apprise the members of the
committee of his business and foil his
plans. But be had been given the as-
signment, and thi* is the manner in
which ho went about the filling of it:
The chairman of the resolutions

cdminltteo' wa& ex (iov. Weaver, of
Iowa, who four years Wfoxc was the
presidential nominee of that party, and
the secretary was Ilolvcrt Schilling, of
Milwaukee. The latter the shorthand
man had met some years before, but
not when ho was identified with any
newspaper or press association. The
committee was to meet at four o’clock
the next afternoon at the Linden ho-
tel, while the offices of the press as-
sociation' wero in rooms in the floor
above.

Forest outlined his plan- and fol-
lowed It to the letter. An hour before
the* committee wus to nicest, he took
his typewriting machine to tho ro»'rn
of the committee, placed It-on a table,
and spread his paper au»d carbons
around the table, lit u cigar«nnd waited
for the members to arrive. When they
did begin to arrive, ho looked at them
condescendingly, and In reply to their
questions tuld them he bad been de-
tailed to do the shorthand work and
pew iling for the committee. As

soon uk Chairman Weaver mad** his ap-
pearance, Forest called him aalde, and
the following oonTeraa don't 00k. place:
“Your came is Gen. Weaver ?,f asked

Forest.
“ Yes."

“You arc the chairman of thdereden-
tials commit U**, I believe?"
“No, the resolutions committee," an-

swered Weaver.
"Yes, yes, I knewr It wos sotm* com-

mittee," rejoined Forest. "Wall, I was
sent here to do the«hiortlHiiid work and
typewriting for th* eommitttee."
“Who asked you?"

 "Why, the secretary . Mr jHcfatiier/1* *
“Oh, yes; you m«in Schilling. All

right. Take a «ent. We wEl need you
after awhile.”

Before long Mr. HchilBngtappcarcd,;
Upon his arrival he asked Forest who
had sent for him, to 'which question the
answer “<7en. Weaver" wajLxufflrU nt ta
allay any further qm-Ktiorring oil that
point. But SchiOing’s memory wus
good, and soon he ask rd- thy- qw« .stlon :

“IHdn’t you formerly live*in<Mf! wnu-
kee?”“Yea." \ :t

"Isn’t your name(Fore»t?" \ i"Yes." * \
“Haven’t you a brcither by th«lnamo

of - Forest?"
“Yea."
"What arc you doing here?"J
“Oh, Tm court reporun* here “

poper 'men, who use the report of the
other association, know that lever saw*
a newspaper."
Not only did that reporter comply

with tie request, but he waroed other
Chicago reporters not to recognize For-
est. A uw minutes more laid a re-
porter representing the oppasltlon as-
sociation came in. He wa:. an eastern
newspaper man, and was not acquaint-
ed with Forest.
“What are you (king?" he asked.
“Copying the platform."
“iyet me see it ?’’
“OF, no.”
“Say, would you like to make $10U?"
“WeT., i should say I would."
“Well, you get me a copy of that plat-

form aijd I w iil give f 100.”

“Not much, ecu can’t buy me. I
know you. You are one of those news-
paper fellows. You never saw enough
money to buy a oopy of this platform."
The rcj*orter remained for a few rro-

mer.tsin thought, tsceing that he vouldi
tu>t obtain the platform, he thought Ke
could have a little fun at t he.expense of
Forest.

“Are you a populist ?” he queried.
“Yep." •

"Where are you from?"“Kousaa.” *

Then he called in the other reporters
and endeavored to rouse the ire of the
“Kansas populist typewriter" by sub-
mitting him to the “guying" process.
But the ire could not be roused just
then. To nuike mat tern more ludicrous,
a newspaper man representing the
same press association us did Forest,
w as one of t he part v. Of course, he saw
that Forest was doing his work, undi
In order to keep up appearances helped!
tin* opposition reporter in Mh efforts to
embarrass Forest.
At 10:30 o’clock that night the last

plunk of the platform hml l*cen agreed
upon, and was given to Forest U> take
to the oriur room to copy. As he was
leaving he was asked by Schilling in a
tone of voice loud enough for the whole
committee to hour, If any of the news-
l*apcr reporters had. tried to get the
platform. lie answered that he had
met them, but that they hud not been
suec**ssful. Then Schilling turned to
the others and sjiid:
•“Ntnv, gentlemen, you know it is es-

sential to keep thedojngs of this com-
mit tee secret. I desire that each one
of you should realize that, and vv hen ap-
proached by tiie reporters, hav noth-
ing t«» say to them: ,1 will not bo re-
sponsible f«>r tlir keeping of this plat-
form out of the .papers unless each
meii:l*er of 1 he- citiiirniriec gives me hia*
pledge t<» that ••fT«*et!”

Andthey. picdg«.';. Teninlnutes nfter-
wanl Forest rushed into tin* headquar-
ters his press association, and dived
dow n int *• Ins ]K»eketH. From his trouK-
er’s jMM*k* t s he took the preamble,
from nnot her t he land plank, and so on,
until, the tclcgraphci s> were busy sends
ingout the entire platform.
And that is the way in which a

stenographer secured u "scoop" of the
platform at the populist national con-
vention.

i bis story would hunllybe complete,
however, without referring to a little
incident which happened, a few- hours
later. Alniut thn*«* o'clock in the morn-
ing, after tin* night's work was com-
pleted and it was too late to send ary
further news, Forest accompanied an-
other reporter for the press association
he rcpmerftedr tw* the ‘YiftfiiF of Tbm '

Dawson, to that somewhat famed res-
taurant in St. Louis run by Tony Faust.
Entering the place, he saw his friend
who represented the op]>oRjt ion associ-
ation who did not get the platform,
heated at a table with a number of
newspaper men. - * ----------

"Tom,” said Forest, “after we have
supplied the inner mar., introduce me
to that fellow."

“Certainly,’’ answered Da-wiion, who
wo* the same reporter who had been
an amused spectator at the “guying"
process of a few hours before. He took
Fo*est U» the table at which this re-
porter sat, and said:

“G — — * allow me to introduce you to
Mr. Forest, yf our Chicago office."

"I am happy— r began G— — . Then
he stopped /of a moment, and then al-
most shrieked:
“Ain’t you tliat Kansas populistic

typewriter?" ________ _______ * ___
“So I have been told." —
The fq]lowin^ forenoon Forest re-

.^flved. six congratulatory, telegrams
trrmlned upon and givun to FbrcttUto j from the Chicago office. The first was
copy. „ ! from tho general manager of the asso-

coplcs *do you w|shC?"%] datien, and reodi . ' *

"Yoti have dono great work In secur-

*

— In Bt. I

Louis."
"What court?"
"Why. I report all ihorinquritNtfl the

morgue for the cononta*"
And then, for* awhile all wentAwelL

The preamble of the platform wat.de-

Baiurdty was sports day at Saline.

Col. W. F. Cody, ‘‘Buflalo Bill”
was so delighted with the Michigan
Central depot garden at Ypsllintl that

he hail bis private car photographed

with the garden as a background.

Four of unquestionably Hie finest

Berkshire pigs in Michigan have just
been received at Grey Tower. They
were imported from England bred by
Philo L. Mills, the breeder of the
finest Berkshire* in Europe. There
is one male in the lot, and the animals

are about live mouths old. They stood
the ocean well and are in fine condi-

tion.— Grass Lake News.

At the University hospital there in

a rather unusual sight. A few days
ago a baby was born. On tbe third
day after its coming inlo the world it

developed two teeth. On the fifth day
two more teeth appealed. Thus the
baby at the age of five days has four
teeth. This will make mothers* look
bark a long wavs before another in-
stance enn be found which will beat
this record. Argus.

.lames Anthony, whose death is
noticed in another column, was one of

our pioneers Down the river are the
remains of an old lime kiln, where he
burned lime used in (lie construction
ot the first brick buildings in tbe vil-

lage. Every school boy known where

the old lime kiln is. Up the railroad,
above the target, is another kiln where
he burned bog lime, which was sold
by him totheeaily settlers. Manches-

ter Entenni-e. _________ _ ___
Bradshaw lias «ent his icnig nation in

as pastor of the First Congregational

church at Ann Arbor to take elle«*t
September 1. The Congregational
church is one of the stronger In Ann
Arbor and includes in its meinltersliip
President Angell and numerous of the

university professors. Mr Bradshaw
has accepted1 ’a all to the First Congre

gational church at < Iberlin, which he
considers as otlerir.g the gieatest field

in the west, as there are regularly five

or six hundred students there at church

services. He went to Atm Arbor from
Galesburg, III , twelve yeais ago,
showing that college towns make
great demands tor him.

Edward Gillet. a farmer living three
miles north of the village, saw a bird
out in his orchard eat iug fruit. Now
Gillet t is very saving of his fruit and

objects to havii.g birds eat it all up.

So he went into the house ami got his

revolver, cocked it and s'arled afier
the bird. He sneaked along* behind
bushes and held the revolver l>ehiiid

him so tliat the bird would not divine

hi« murderous intentions, and wa* just
about near enough when the gun went

• »il. The hullet plowed down the calf
ol his leg next t lie done for alioiil eight

inches. The bird flew awav and Gillet

came to Wayne, where Dr. Bennett
extracted the hullet. This is Gillet’s

third experience in -ending bullets in-

to some part of bis anatomy Wayne
UeYiew. Z _ __ _

“How many
asked Foreat,

He was directed to* moke one^enrrs-
wa, but managed to fl|lp>liua cariboi^
for his own u#c. As ̂ a page waaifln-M
iohed, the extra copy wfe* allowt © to
$rop on tW floor luid aft grwi * ila

lag tbp pla'tfortn. I personally con-*
gXatulate yo^ and hav© ordered* that
your account be credited! with 1200 as

EGG PRODUCER -'n^w^ourcrop ofP(!SI, ̂
VERMINE EXTERMINATOR
CONDITION POWDERS
PETERMANS CELEBRATED JACKSON BREAD win m,k, jo„ r,t. Ttyl(

COMMENT 18 UNNE38AHY.

PURE EOOE STORE.
=**#:

Ciarllr Odor N* Joke Ju Culia.
American newBjmper humor doeb not

iCcm to be yet umk.*rstood m Cuba, al-
though our national ways are other-
wise spreading among the people. The
'American editor of a newkjniper lu Ua-
vana has got himself Into serious trou-
ble by printing a paragraph, the point
Of which was that the breath of Cuban
ladies smelled of g 11c. He meant it
for a jest, but in Cuba one docs not
jest concerning the ladies, and garlic
also, w hich everybody uses, Is a serious
thing. Accordingly, the Injudicious
editor has been complained of to the
American authorities, and a number of
excited gentlemen are about to send
him invitations to the field of honor.
In the I idled States, garllj and onions
form a common and perfectly legiti-
mate subject-tif Jest, and certainly ho
one would think of getting angry
about it. Not so, however, in the state-
ly social circles of Havna, -where gar-
lic U a solemn Institution, and where
it Is the grossest breach of good man-
ners for a gentleman tp allude to what
a lady eats.— Baltimore News.

Value of Nettle*.
Tlhe common nettle, long conaidered

by all but the stupid donkey a# least
among the ̂ erbs of the field, has at
last come into it* ow n, and now stand*
accorded a high place among the
household remedies. A learned Bo-
hemian herbalist has lately published
a pamphlet on nettles and their im-
portance, while Father Knelpp sings
the praises of herb dumpling* made
with nettles as nourishing and whole-
soin-'.. He concludes his panegyric with
this prescription for the helpless rheu-
marie: "Let tho— , who are suffering
from rheumatism and can no longer
find any .remedy for It rub oFstrike the
suffering part with fresh nejtles for a
few minute* daily. The f«*ar of the un-
accustomed rod win soon give way to
joy at its remarkable healing efficacy."
— Buffalo ComiperciaL

Uses for Chtuaa«r toot.
Experiment* In France have shown

Mid Summer

Suitings .....
Wti havB jimt what you want.

J. O ICC >. W K I *!ST K 1^, Merchant Tailor.

nmmmimmwiiimwtmmmtr
The Grandest Grand Opening of

SPRING WOOLENS
ALL THE »E*ES! AND MOST POPULAR WEAVES ANTI SUMS

an evidence of our substantial appreef- I chimney soot is valuable, both as
Stkm "-IVx>jd5ffep«& I » msnure and a* an imrtctlqid*. Ij#

We are show ingftvery complete line of SFIUNG Wnoi.KNS
nml n*Mit tmenl i« large enough to Hiiit all ami ui prices wiflilo
1 he reach ol everyone. We want to call your attention in the
fad that we make all OM/* (ifnuiui/s 0/ home, therehf eiiiployiM

a large force ol worker*: thi* is no doubt appreciated bv ail who

are interested in the l»esl interests and wellfare of Uhel-eH.

To live well in I** DKKSS WEI.L. We extend In \nu hii inviii-
lion lo call into ihe finest e<|iiippe«l store of the stale and we will

-h< w >011 in quantity and quality one of the largest eio* k« in the

*iaie in (.’lichen, or ring up No. 37 and will gladly -end yon our

line of -ample** embracing onr large stock so you ran view iheni at
borne. We Solicit a call.

Yours for Good Goods and Good Work all
Guaranteed as UepreKented.

RAFTREY the tailor.

fertilizing pro|M-rtk*s arc particularly
1 ited iu gardens and meadow n. M.
Dasscrre, a winegrower in southern
France, avers that “chimney soot kills
the phylloxera with tin* rapidity of a
stroke of lightning, and at the same
time endow* the vinos * ith extraor-
dinary energy of growth.” Other ex-
perimenters, however, have not found
it effective In the case of phylloxera,
although it kills many kinds of larva,
- Youth’s r ompanion.

T'nu land's I>c»*t to ( rnntrrrll.
If England rules the seas more than

ever Neptune did, it 1h liecuusc a man
"has been found of remarkable depth'
of spirit," who hud, iu the seven-
teenth century, the idea of drawing
up the navigation net. It dominates
the policy of the civilized world to-
day. Europe D forced to rest in tho
month of April. 1900, silent, with
folded arms, lH*f(u*e the movements
in the Transvaal, because Oliver Crom-
wcll dipped ids pen in the ink on Oc-
tober 9, 1 65 1.— Bordeaux Lei IVtiyo
Gironde.

Knew Somrlltlnti Wna \\ ran«.
<ui t>eem 1 <i i»e worried," said the

friend.

1 it in, replied the man who was
scanning the newspaper. “I am look-
ing for a report of an accident of some
sort at that summer resort whero
Marla nud the children arc." -
"What make* you think there’s been

one?’.’

“Why, she hasn't written home for
mors money iu nearly a week."— Chi-
cago Post,

Chelsea Camp, No. 7338, lodeni footli

of America Meeting* on tkf firs!
tidrd Monday nights of escli muatb.

IK vot w \ST A 04 •OD

CX )( )I. SMOKEl
1 At.i. rtm

iSjtti/.H, i nlllUil'hl, SfOf

( '• /i/H’i /it hi, **/' Arrow.

rfcst Tic Cigars on thfl Markc

MAN! KVTI'KKII HT

K. H. SCII USSIiKU. Cheli

The i|uii-ki r you sDip a C4*i»|{li er ̂
flic l»*ss danger iliere sill I* )'I
lung trouble. Oiu* Minute tmuiii l|l
a t he only liurn»leH*e r»*Mi*Mlv
iniiiiedlat** results. Y*»u •'ll 'l,:'
Glazier «fe Hlunson.

m iruin as ckstuai- ix<r>‘-sl{,y

Kmrm I1U RtMtaess.
"Look here," exclaimed the irate cus-

tomer as he entered the meat shop*
"that steak you sent me this morning,
ia no good— it's from the back of the-
neck."

"Veil, dot vas all right, aln’d it?" an-
swered the butcher. “All dot beef vat i
sells vas of der neck back. Ikrc vas
nottlngs but horns by de frond of dot
neck ulreaty." — Chicago Evening News.

Freddie's idea of H.
Freddie — Ma, didn’t the minister say

that the hairs of our beads are num-
bered?

Ma— He did. Freddie.
(After an interval of reflection)— "li

suppose that's done so if one fulls out'
we’ll know Just where to put It buck
In Ui© rigl. t place."- lUchmond Dis-
patch.

Caalda’t Foal Her.
Mrs. Hiram Often— Bridget, did yon

string the beana, os I told you?
New Servant — No, ma’am, 1 didn’t.

An’ let me tell ye, ma'am, ye can't
string me. Y’e kin ate l him loose ur
not st all.— Philadelphia. Press.

Addta* laaalt to lafarr.
Waggs -Every time I take a drink it

goes straight to my bead.
Jaggs— Well, take xny advice and gjva

nj> those soft drinks^ ̂

KmghU of Pythias Bieuidsl < *»od
at Detroit, August 27 Li Hri*!**1*
One fare ft*r tlu* found tflP*
UcKets August '25 t*» W.

National Awi4M iatiou "I D ttrr Dn
Detroit, HeptemlxT 3 t < Oor ,4rt

the round trip.

Michigan Trolling ami Ksriog

rai’e meeting, at Jackson,

Bate of one and onc thinl ̂ *,rr

round trip. .

Tlu* M. U. will run an esrun*"" M
Agricultural College at Lam**0^

day, August 16th. Train h*'*'*

at 7:22 a. m., returning ,e*vW ...»
6 p. m. Faro for round tri|»ri-*
Seventh Day Adventist n*^**1**

carap-nioetlng at lona, July

12th . < »ne fare for muml U>P*
('ll

Mu*hi| an Trotting awl {

race meetlog at YpHtluutl SeptcP

Oue and one third fare for r,'un ^

Week end snrundou t.»
f»»r round trip, Saturday Aug ̂  |

JHth Nal local KncampuD'idi^ ̂

at Chicago, August 27 to 31- ^
Chelsea. Dates of sale Aug»* ̂
. Commencing August ••A*
otherwise advised, ticket *K

authorize*! to sell Sun‘ ̂  , irtp.

tickets at oue fare for ll'e
adult rats to be hw» than 2o <#»

Teptoreno T.UteW cure Dy»I«P^


